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Easter Sunday carne possessed of al

the glories that should become the great

Chrstianî festival. Nature ancd man

g1reeted the day in perfect harmony.
The weatber-the sun shining in ful

OPlendor, tempered with refreshing
breezes-was ideal. The Winnipeg car
istrike had been settled and no untoword

8ocial condition occupied the minds of
Mlen, to mor the happy auspices under

IWhicb tbe festival wos celebrated. May

-laster Day prove a dual commnemora-
ti0 n for us: the Resurrection Day of

()Ur Divine Saviour and, as truly, the

Resurrection Day of our poor, mortal

selves. We have fiown fromn the tomb

Of Death-the wited sepulchre of sn-
to a newlife tliatwill neyer bedestroyed.

The Eoster-tide is the season of Faith

and Hope; let our song be one of
rejoicing.

"We bad only one real enemy!" ex-
elaimed M. Lasies at the conclusion of a
lieatéd debate recently in the French

Clianiber of Deputies. "It was indiffer-

enice,"-and as lie pointed is finger at

the atheistie members: "You bave kill-

ed it. Thonka!" The latest stories

that are reaching us from the scelles
Of the prosecuions-and persecutions-

Of tbe Separation Law by the infidel
goveroment of France, seem to show
that tbe French masses are at last
awakened from their unfortunate and

COstly apathy. The bold stroke of the
erendh Masons to invade the very

8anctuaries lias proved to be a boomer-
anxg for themacives. The desecration

Of the altors of their Sonctified God

lias touclied tbe tenderest spot of the

People's liearts, and they are aroused.

-A Colonel lias just been imprisonied for

?efusing to lead lis soldiers into the

elhurches, and two captains of the same

Cýorps have suffered likewise for their

Clristian hardihood.

.ommnit

right of the Indian to use his'own xnoney

in bis own way. Finally, the charges

made by a certain "A. B. Clark, Mission-

,ry,"of Rosebud, S.D.,haveproved toc

nîuch for tbe Amnerican Comuissioner,
Mr. Leupp. and the agitators are writh-

ing beneath the stingiflg rebuke of the

goverimenit officer. After a compre-

liensive explaflation of thepolicy adopt-

ed by the admniinistration, tbe Commis-
sioner concludes his statement on the

affair witb this stern cliastisement to theî

sectarian nîîssionaries:
"Tbe question of the good judgment

involved in a matter of this sort is 0ne

thing; criticiSaiof the motives under-

lying an act are quite anotber. if

Bisbop Hare or Mr. Clark does not like

the policy of using the trust fonds in tbe

manner in wbicli they are now used bi

is entirely free to criticize tbat policy,

just as any one else would be free to

criticize tbe critic, ia turn. Botb men

would probably be able to crticize more
justly if they would wait until tbe peti-

tions are ail in, the balance sbeet is

struck and we cao discover exactly

what tbe effets are upon tbe tribal

funds. This is impossible now, for

reasons whicb Mr* Clark understands,

whether BishOP Hare does or xot-for

1 have seen Mr. Clark since 1 saw Bishop

Hare and bave talked over tbe matter

with bih with as mucli candor as 1 did

earlier with the Bishop. After tbe

figures are ail in hand and the total re-

suit can be summied up and its bearings

ascertained, we cao all go into the ques-

tion to any lengtli desired. M.%eanwhile,

as ail assumptioîîs must be based upon

baîf knowledge, it maY be more edify-

lng to try to live together in peace and

amîty, and witbold intemperate charges

of 'co..Jesuitical combinatiOns,' of in-

sinuations about soînething that has

not been candidly set forth, and will

therefore bave to be e.Nposed."

In this connection the significance of ohe foloigmSsage, wah was
lie appended sîory is too evident to sent toufrn poaeWsbw

oquire comment: publisb merely as a nows item without

The other day the inventory was in any way approviflg or disapproving

token in the little village dhurci of Father Verhagen's action. -pkn

Billere, almoat a auburli of P au, the Spokane, Wash., Mar. 30.~pkn

Winter station in the Pyrenees, s0 Catholie dhurcies wiIl not substitute

caucli frequanted by the Engliali. The boysfor womnen in their choira. This

Phurcli and presbytery lie on the side was in cluded in an edict mode by Pope

of a smiling little bill overlooking the Pius X., shortly ofter bis accession, but

English golf grounid and the vat was left optional to tbe bishops to en-

Plane of the Gave. To prot est againat force. 1ev. Father Verbagen, of tbe

the odious and socrilegious proceed- 1 churcli of Our Lady of Lourdes, of thi

ilg tefithful were assanibled 1 ityn ad

the churcli the Catholie gentry, tbe "Wbile the Catholie Churcli does not

Pe'asantry and the working people. encourage women siuging la choirs, it

The government's agent pursued bis would bie impossible to rmoka the change j

task wbile the faithful were engaged i the West for svera
1 years without

in Pr:ryer. a algnlmn f takiiîg away our choira altogether. In

Suddenly, amalgnlmn fniii- the East there is a large doasa of pro-

tor apeaotîe. iitopboosridngfessional singera, and it would not bce

Wip ini bond, rose quietly and p- s0 diflicuît to secure o male choir. 1I

Proachied the agent. "Pardon nie, have Dlot talked to Bishop O'Dea about

ir, but may 1 ask to wbat religion the niatter. If sucb a change were

You belong?-"Il1" replied the police fo lie mode, the I notification would

agent confusedlly, "I arn a Catholi." corne througlb binï.

"And r," coniiued the gentleman,-----

"l am a Protestant, but I have coina Throogh the coOrtesY of île Ibalian

lare to tell you tlot tbe oct you are governtnelt. Pius S. rnay cowtalk wiib

Parforming at tbis nmoment is 0an oct is relatives by long distance teleplone.

8hamceful for you and for those who The liue letweett Romie and Podua was

haeorclered i." "But wlho are yoo recently inaugurated and vas extended

that you question me thus?" "I arn 10 Riesa, the Pope's native town, ex-

the Baron D'Este." ""I shaîl insert pressly to give luiti this opportunity

in' the officiai report (procea verbal) of which lbe at once availed hinsaîf and

the words you bave just used." "lYes, talked with menîbers of bis family.

Sir, tbat 'sm ib u o only do The Pope expressed himaitif very mucli

1 Wish it, but I insist upon it!" There- pîeased ot tbe couresy of tbe authorities

UPon the treasury agent dictated to

lis secretory: "1M. le Baron D'Este In Florence recently tIare was in-j

5said: 'The oct you are committiiig le augiirated o Catholie Congress to whichf

shamnefufl.' "l Add 'and ignoiri- is ttributed the greatest importance, ass

'uIlsid the Baron d'Este, and it is destinied to setle the future linec

then, bis protesu mode, lie left the of condiiet of île Catholic party inc

1'techurcl. Italy. The Vaticail having dissolvedf
tiufÇont.AsoiainsofDmorti

eor sone tune a certain $et of nion-

CaibhOlie clurcbntan il, the Uited States

have been pursuing a disgradeful Con-

eaigu with the objeet of cripplilg île
eCtbolie ludian sehools. Sect9anf ms-
Si'Onaries, including an Episcopolian

0fsh) tfilhav alleged o fca up.bilitY
ofteAmieican administration, "d0-

e'iticl combination," etc., ini their

'nlinigoj0 ai the Governrent',5srefusaI
te interfere witb tle unquostioflable

Catholids, omne of whicl aupported
j ocialia,s ihe pontiff appointed a com-

mittee to draw up a IleW statute for regu-

lating Catholie action. ht is ibis statute

Every Italian district sent iwo, dole-

gaies, and beated dohates are expected
beteenibeirrcoci able adherents to

the temporal power and île Democrats.

Journalista wereexuddfothco-
grass.

FATHER M'CARTHY

Well Known Clerical Figure Removed
To Duluth After Long, Active R68i-
dence

The Free Press of Monday contaifle
the following reference to tbe departure
of Rev. Father McCartby fromn Winni-
peg.

"The removal of 11ev. Father McCar
thy from bis connection with St. Mary's
Church as assistant parisl pregt
was recently referred to by the Free
Press in recording the impending chan-
ges among the Oblate Fathers, raeai1.8
the disappèarance of a familiar figure
from the clerical circles of this city.
11ev. Father -McCarthy bas been identi-
fied with Catholicisn1 in Winnipeg for
23 years. He was immensely popular
withbhis own People and was liked and

]POPULAR PRIEST

le,. Joseph M coarthy, 0. M. I.

ForMerir Assistant at st. marre Church.
Winnipeg.,

Who hana been appointed Chapln01
St. Mary's Kloupitia, Dluth,

respected by everybody. The good
wishesoftliemany f ri ends whli e made
mode during lis lon~g and active resi-
dence bore will follow him, to bis new
spliere of labor. 11ev. Father McCarthY
lias gone to Duluth to assumne the chap-

lainship of te St. Mary's 
iospital in

byflev. Father Guillette, of Duluith,who
was formerîy parish priest of St. Mary's
churdli lere.

"The 11ev. Joseph mCcCarthy, laie os-
sief ont parish Priesi of St. Mary's
churcl Winnipeglias the distinction
of having been the first porisb priest
laboring witbin the district aow em-
bracad within the City of Winnipeg
andl instructor in th, first Ronian
Catholic ocbool organized within the
same district. Froni that turne forward
bis labors have beanunuinterru~ptedly
wit lin ibe city, save forîlircyeors when
lie labored as a nlissionary in the Lake

MNanitoba district. Fatherr cCartliy
was born in tle city of Dublin in 1839,
the son of Nicbolas McCartby. Hie was
educatad in Dublin,ý and in tle year
1860 lie joi ced the oblate order, outiitg
to Canada in 1862 to takie a professor-

sbip in St. Josepli's college, Ottawa-
He filled that position creditably for
five years, wleu lie was called Wet,
coming to the Red River settlemants
in 1867. In 1869 lie was ordoined a
priest by tbe Most Reverend Ardhbisbop
Tache, in St. Boniface cathedraL Soon
after bis ordination to the priestbood
Father McCartliy began takiflg an active
inierest in educational affairs, and bis
first octivity in this direction was the
sdhool in connection wiili St. Mory's
churcli referred to above. Ho was in
charge of the boys' school at st. Mary's

from 1876 to 1878, at the en2d of whicli
time lie went to tle Lake Manlitoba dis-
trict as a missionary. Ici,1881 le re-
turned to Wicrnikeg and bécane sacre-
tory to, lis Grace Arclibishop Tache,
which Position li e ld. tili 1888 wlien

le was ottached to, St. Mary's churcli
as assistant priest, whicli position lie
lield until a couple of weeke ago.

Ia the foul of the year 1896 Father

McCartliy went to Ireland to make a
siudy of the, separate school question,

(Continued on page 4)
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jAs a result of tbe recent Mission by
the Passionist Fatbers in St. Mary'%'
five converts have been received into
the Cburch, and ten more are under
instruction.

Receutly tbere was filed in Mobile,
Ala., tbe will of the ]ate Felix McGilî,
a higbly respected resident of that city,
whose death, at tbe age of 74 yeors,
closed the life of an ideal Catbolic, one
who knew in full tbe meaning of the
word charity.

After providing for lis immediate
relatives, Nlr. MeGill, who was a member
of tbe Knigbts of Columibus, St. Vincent
de Paul Society and kindred organi,'a-
tions, mode a number of generous be-
quests to institutions as well as
pastors and Right 11ev. E. P. Allen,
bisliop of the diocese of Mobile.

To the Convent and Academny of the
Visitation in Mobile, he bequeathecd
$10,000 to lie used as the Rev. Mother
Superior in charge niay deem best. To
the Trustees of the Providence Infirm-

Bishop llenk, of Porto Rico, will ho
installed as Archbishop of New Orleans
in May.

Ground for the new diocesan semi-
nary near Chicago will be broken
in April.

A new Abbot General of tbe Nor-
bertine (Premnonstratensian) Order will
be elected April 25, ai Schlagi, Austria.
The vacancy was caused by the deatli of
tbe Riglit 1ev. Sigismiund Stary, which
took place September 6, 1905. The
members of the order in the United
States will be represented by the Prior
of tbe De Pere, Wis., Convent, tbe Very
11ev. B. H. Pennings, O.S.N., or by a
delegate to be named by him.

Rt is reported tbat Charles M. Scliwab
will erect a Catholie chu rdl and prcsby-
tery in bis native town, Williamnsburg,
Pa.

The Boston Boarcf of Aldermien re-
cantly passed lu coiîcurreuce witl the
cç,uucil, an order requestitig the schoolý
'1ornlnittee Io iî,clideIrisbhisoya
an elective course in île Gramintar, Higli
antd Latin ëebools.

Cardinal Oibbons recently contfirmed
o clas of 240 negro children in St.
Augusîine's Cburch, Waishington, D.C.

Mr. P. F. Collier, of New York, pro-
prietor of Colliers Wekly, las settled
down in Irelaîîd as a typical Irish
sporting squire. The large bouse which
le las rected in Couty Meaili ie, like
moany fine old Irish palaces, ratIer
dilapidated, but it is very heautiful,
and there are extensive porks and1
gardons.

Work of retoration bas been bagu
on Mission Santo Tomas, New Mexico.
This Mission was foundod in 1692.

Cradinal Gotti, Prefeci of Propa-
gouda, lias so for recoverad fron bis
serions ilîness as toelie able te visit île
Hloly Father. The Pope warmly con-
gratulated bis Erninonce, and exp essed
île hope îlot lie would ho ablla î con-
tinue fora long tino to comeata the head
of hie important congregation. Thare
jei a report, lowever, tlot Cardinal
Gotti soon intends to ask Pis Holines
to release lim fron tle grave hurden of
responsibility, as bis bealth wili not
permit lim to ho as active as beretofore.

tle heart of Phladelphia, was saved
froîn destruction hy dynamite by a amir-
acle ta the belief of tbe sexton and
Fatber Fisher. The sexion, in îtîakiag
lis rounds, soya lie heord W mysterious
voice cocnnînding liai to extinguieli
the candles in front of the altar. He
brooght out the pastor, and they retura-
ed together extinguisbing a.ll île lights
but one. "I)on't let tliot oae humn,"
tbey beard tle mysterious voice say.
Tliey extinguisled'it aýd later found
enoogli dynamite in it to destroy île
dhurci.

The Catholic press of Germany-aad
the Caîbolic pres a a great power in
îlot counry-just aow is soverely or-
raigning Chancellor von Buelow because
of lis reqent pronouncemént iu favor of
duelling. The Koeluische Volkszeitung
plaialy telle the Chiancellor of Germany
îlot lis utterance is a disgrace toCrins-
tian civilization. Strange to say,
Socialisi newspapers take a position
identical with that îakea by the Cathi-
olic presse.

Biebop John Lancaster Spalding lias
returned to hie home in Peoria ofier an

absence of three months in the So6iîh in
seardli of bealili. The prelate occoral
panied by bis sisier, Mrs. John Siven,
left Peorla early in île wiater for St.
Augustinie, Fln., lut found the climate

Goo severe for lin, and was removed to
the mountaine near Hot Springs, Ark.,

(Continued on page 4) iý
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ary, 3 5,44toi tt w theetUn 0 a t ~W illiamns Jennings Bryan is impressed
wing to their present building. To thererigteposcsofJa'son

Sisters of the r, $,000;tote ite version to the faith. Tbis is a sample
Sistrs f te Por,32,00;to the Sis- from bis cabinet of impressions:

ters of St. Patrick's parisb, Mobile,1 "Theb tois h aebe h
$1,00 or hei wok i MoiMebulerpioneers of the Cross in so mony lande,

the direction of the Bishop of Mobile, brouglit Christianity to Japan tlirough
to Right 11ev. E. P. Allen and his que-

cessors in office, $10,000, to be invested Portuguese missionaries about the rnid..

or used at bis discretion for the Catbolie dle Of tbe sixteenîli century. The suc-
orpban asylums of Mobile. Tbe sum of cesa of tbe Jesuits was so pronounced

$10,000 for a seminary fund for tbe edu- hti thirty years te siae hi

cation of priests, was also bequeathed, bereutset1,oo Infcthad
as well as lesser sums to personal friendshns to Cbristianity became so num~-

and ohers.erous and so influential that the Shogun,
and ohers.Hideyosb, began to fear for bis tempor-

John D. Rockefeller has celebrated al power,and having absolute autbority,

the birili of lis grandeon, born to Mr. lie expelled the foreigners, losed the

and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. by Ports and establishee the policy of non~-

doaating $1 to St. James' Hospital, a intercourse with other nations, a policy

struggling institution at Lakewood, NJen thws ole ounti18.

The contribution was received in tle "Wb teconry was agaïn ope»ed

form of a cbeque by the Sisters of St. to Chistian' missionaries it was found

Josephi, who are endeavoring to main- th4I some 10,000 nmen and women were

tain a frec institution. Inthe samnemail stîli worshipping according to the forms
tlat brouglitNlr. Rockefellers cheque Of the Catholic Churcb, althougli for

there came another cheque, from Mrs. two and a laf centuries there had been
Marshall Field, Jr., for 10(0 times tlie no communication between thero and

amount of tle Rockefeller donation. the Cburcb outside. Even after the
opening of the country to foreiga corn-

The first of the îwo days of Prince merce there was soine persecution of
Arthur of Connaugts sojourn bere1 Christians, and several thousanda were

was decidedly muggy and muddy, but imprisoned. But in 1873 îhe prisoners
the second was beautiful and dry. lus were set ai liberty and tbe exiles allowed
Rloyal Higlinesa bhrked back 'on the to return. Since ibat trne iliere ba
Tuesday evening to Regina. Hvn been absolute rebigious freedoin, and
came s raight froni Edmonton over tbe Many mntPjrominent in official life have
CN.R1., lie lad not yet sean the capital been devoted Christians."
of Saskatchewan.
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+The Empire Sash and Door Co. Lt.+
+ ASH, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH +

+ Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Maple Flooring +
+ Before buying elsewherc

+ SEE OUR STOCK and "No Order too 5mnai"+ GET OUR PRICES 
+

+ Office and Warehouse: Hlenry Ave. East Phone 2511 +
+ +

STARBUOK ON LUTHERSMORALS iso very unconîfortaibloto us. Tis par-
ticular stroke is the nmore odious because

(Sacred Heart Review) sol ncontestably justifieti by the fact.
The great Bishop retnarks, that when

Protestants excuse tbemselves from a'man, proclairns to ail the world that
paying attention to tic damning facts unm-. arrieti chastity is an hvpocrisy and
adduced by Jannsen. cotîcemning Luther an impossibility, lie does not in tihe lcast

and he uthranRefoniaion an toprove bis contention, but tint lbe is un-
andtheLuhomn iefrmtio, ntitoquostiotiably a comnpetent witnesssome extent concerning the Cnivinistic against bîmself. Now Luther was boraReformation, on the ground thnt lie an18 ninaret n12.H oi

garblos. This is a very conveniontin18,adnriein5-3.Htls
plea, espccially wben no proof is given, us (and we have no reasots to discrodit
as none is offered even by Professor him) that bis cariier nonastic life was
Nippolti. However, tIc assertion bars perfectly blamneioss. Thon, when did hoe

us fom itig pssaes he ens ofcorne to the discovery tint unnîarried
usic rmitng page tic seofchastity was impossible-for him? It

whid miît o cangei b fuiermust have beeni in the latter part of hisquotation. Nevertîeless, unluckiiy for monastic, or in the carlior part of bisLuther, and sometimes for bis associatos, eomtrli.
there are a good many passages whicl eomtrhie
speak, too unpleasatîtlv i tionselves Yet Luther lscwlîere assures us that
to, be uled out in tîsis way. , wiii give there wcro many nîorîks in whom the
some of these, andi if anybody can love of Goti and Christ extinguisheti
prove by their context tint they do not evil desime. To be sure, hoe tells us
mean wbat they say, lothiim set about it. that they were in a state of damnnation.

"Faith justifies before love, and witî- Yet hoe does not allege that their per-
out love." dition came fromn thoir having sunk out

This passage is not sheltcred under of their purity of life. Ho assures us
any plea of an alteing context. We that they wore dainned because thoy
are only assuroti that it tioès not mena lived too eariy f0 have opportunity tor
whnt the wortis say. be saveti yhy is gospel of justificationt

Why? Nobody disputes tint Luther by faith without ither love or goods
bas an extraordinary commandi of works.c
language, anti is perfectlyv capable of Hore, we sec, we have two contra-P
making bis mnning clear. tictory passages from Luther concern- P

But, it is pleaded, Luther is too good ing unmarried chastity. 0f course,
a man to have tauglit tint we can ho thon, one of them is what hoe wouiti callit
justified by an unloving faith. an 'etiifying and salutary lie," for the r

John Wesley was tcio gooti a man to benefit of the truc religion. 0f course,p
teach ttus, but the very point in ques- we can not find tlie lie in bis culogy on e
tion is this, Was Lut her a good man? the chaste monks. That woulti not ho

H1e was undoubtedly a very religious working in bis interest. We must find i
mlan, but tic Bible teaches us tint reli- it on tic othtr sitie. Yet, as Bossuetp
gion wtiout moralty only deepens cour remarks, we cannot attribute falsehood Ir
ondemnation. The anciont votarios to tînt part of this declamation whichT
f Bacchus and Venus were profoundly dishonors himself. Luther, indeeti, cames cl
'eligious. Their orgies were regular re- littie for lioliness, or for thc reputation in
vivai services, but their religion only of holiness, but it is not in human a
ftted them for a deeper hou,. nature for a religious leader to profcssw
In our own trne Henry Ward Beecier himself worse than lie is. a

vas a vcmy religious man. but lis reli- Pecuninry disintercstedness, freedom gýion diti not restmain him from adultery, from ambition, and courage in heiping JOLs Mrs. Tilton herself at lcngti confessed. the plague-stricken, are unquestionably W
le finaily flung out angrily against tic virtues of Luther.
on Commandmcnts fom lis very Truthfulness is no part of lis moral ce)ulpit. "Can't wc have sometiing creeti, if lie dan ho said to have a moral ae
)etter tian this everlasting nt" he creed. H1e declares tint an active filýxclaims. Unfortunate tuis, for a mnan Papist, heing Only one degree from an'ho is suficiently siown, according to actuai dcvii, can not possibly ho slantier- t
le familiar phrase, to, have taken tic cd, andt tit a Protestant who will pro- A
t oto the Comanimns nt ptfer truth to the ativantage of tic Re-C

int tc Ceei.formation, is n contomptabie croature. tLuther wvas no adulterer, yet Melandli- 1eapit u oPi flesb-an
lion represents lis relations 10 tic run- cased thi Latigmave, iavingHeseital
,way nuns wio liarboreti with him as causethe Lcantdcone,hcongtmcte h t
oing, in bis own words, hy no means n bigamos rmagcentouc ntend

se to an"decet h maatriogl l y deny tint lie was a bigamist, and th
tom toimpy tat he atrmonal oulti not ceclare tînt lis seconciary oopes of tic ladies matie tiem careful wif n eecnuieirM

ot to betray tiomselves. iewsamr cbn. tic
I have seen tic following citeti as Towards tic common people, le andti

rom Luther, quito in Henry Ward Melanction nîso, lave notîing but a Woecher's style. "Christ came to abol- merciiess contemp.t. They woulti faitsp
b, not tic Ceemionies only, but the lave them reduced to siavery, "mbuglit tronimantiments." However, as I lave anti soiti lîke otier cattie," Ilkept on a
ot verifiedti s, anti as Jannssen tioes fioggings anti short rations like asses," cu
ot quote it, wc wiil lot it hang as or driven hither or thitier lîke liogs. ti
)ocryplal, althougi it is in full agree- Tic princes arc exhorteti to ho unre- tc
ont with Luther's goneral doctrine of initting in "hanging, lieading, hreaking
ustification. on tic whoo." So only, thc two Re- w
Renlly, we shouid suppose, from sorie formers declare, can tic German peas- th(
ople's talk, tînt Luther vas sudh an antry-a people singulariy milti anti
iotic innocent, that lis own followers submissive,-.he kept in some sort ofth

ti not know wiat hoe meant, but tooli ortier. Tic pcasant's revoit undoubteti- vpan immoral doctrine of justification ly somewiat palliates, but nothing ean w
ite agninst their Founder's intention, excuse this hiticous ianîguago. Tic de- tio
rtain it is, tînt, even in thc nezt taileti anti colti-bloodeti manner in whici Th
,ntury, George Calixtîîs, conciiatory Meacto rpse l nivm n
3hoi wns, had to acknowietige tînt of tic pensants is even worso lianatic w
utieranism, wiile urging love and gooti passionate outbrenks of Luther. te
orks,-it was oniy a passing Lutheran. Tic chaacter of Luther, thereforet

FIVE GOLDEN RULES

First-Eat only 3 xneals
day, 5 hours apart.

Ittre(Wires, 4 to 4 j/z hours to digesia mea. is leaves >/z to 1 hour for thc
stomach to rest.

Second-Eat nothing bet.
ween meals.

If anything is taken into the stomachi
while digestion is going on, digestior
stops and may not start again for an hour

Third-Eat slowly and
chew food thorougyhly.

This insures food beiîng well mixed
with saliva and partially digested befort
it reaclies the stomacli.

Four/h-Drink littie fluid
with meals.

Trhe stornach gives out about a pint
of gastric luice ta, digest ecd meal. Il
you take another pint of tea, wine oz
water, then the digestive juices are toc
diluted to properly digest the food.

Fifth-Take one "Fruit-a.
s'ives I tablet about twenty
mainutes before ineals. <"Fruit-
a-twes"I tone up and sweeten
the stoxnacii - insure au
abundant flow of digestive
Juices-and cuire Dyspepsia.
Follow these directions for à
monik and see how much
better you are in every way.

&Or- a box. 4t ail druggistâ.

A STINGING REBU[KE
TO A~N APOSTATE SLANDERE1

By the Protestant Mayor of Memphî

A few years ago when tlie A. P. A. wa
rampant, the notorious "Father Slat
tery" was engaged by that un-Arnericai
society to "lecture" in the Southeri
cities. It was arranged that the Canm
,paign of siander should begia in Mcm
phis, Tenn.

The Catholie Population of tliat beau
tiful, progressive City have always beeî
rernarkable for their intelligence anc
patriotism, and are foremost in politics
education and business. The Irish.
A4 merican element have always beer
ioted for a manly determination tc
protect themselves from slander, nc
natter froin what quarter it proceeds.
['o then must be accorded the honoi
of being the first to compel the manage-
nent of a theatre to take off the boards
a play that was a travesty on Irish
vomanhood. In this they were led by
afornmer Chicago man, William Fitz-

gerald, the publisher of a Catholic
ournal, whicli is edited by bis talented
wif e.

The coming of Slattery was announ-
ced by insulting posters. His press
agent was ingenious and industrious.
Tlie coiumns of the local press wero
flied with accounts of the terrible
things threatened by members of the
Anciont Order of Hibernians and other
Catholic organizations. It is needless
to say that these reports were false,
nd yet the Asciatcd Press, which is
iways wiiling to work overtime whcn
iere are falsehooda against the Cath-
lic Churcli to ho circulatcd, convinccd,

'e public that Memphis was in a state
)f war. SlatterY was reprcsented as a
,artyr, a victim of a modern Inquisi-
on, and the right of "frec speech" was
ýbe utteriy abolished. The game

Yorked weil. The citizens of Mem-
bis beiieved that there would be
rouble, and mnany a man who did not
ire a straw for Siattery or his falacious
latribes was anxious to save him from
he "men of buckraxn," who were going

ostone him.
The saddest thing about the affair
as that Protestant ministers espoused
he cause of the reprobate.
As tie night of the lecture drew near,

he exciteinent grew intense, and at last
'en many Catholics believed that there
vould be trouble. Thon the deputa-
ins began to invade the Mayor's office.
'he Chief of Police was a Catliolic. He
îcew that apprehensions of violence
vre groundlcss. The other side pro-
ended to be suspicions of hîrn.
The morning Slattery was hilled t

W 'IRADE MARK~S
DESIGNS

CPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvone mendtng a sketch and description mayquilkly ascertain aur opinion free whether au

invention ta probablg atentable. Communica-
tions strict) yconfident al. HANDO 0K on Patente
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patente talen through Munn & Co. recelve
ipecil notice, wlthout chiarge, lu theScientilk Jtmerican.
Ahandsomely lliustrated weeklv. Lsrgestedr.

cuation of any selentilfl journal. Ternis, $3
yearn fou r months. $1. Sold by afl uew@dealerl.

MUINN & o991Iaday JWork

Hfooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your health is failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined

ALie
a pure malt bevérage which

neyer fails ta tane up thé
apptit. and enich thé biood.

Sold by ail Dealers

r Pat. McGuire's Long "ýLape"

Last summer, when excursions were
being run from Providence to Newport,

RIan incident occurred that created
considerable laughter. Patrick Mc-

jGuire a small, good-natured Irishman.
was hurrying down the street to the
wharf, wlien he met a few friends, who
talked with him until the boat was
about to start. "Pat." ran down the
street, and as lie reached the wharf
the boat was pulling out 'into the
stream.

Not intendin'g to get left, lie made a
jump, just cleared the rail, and, landing
heavily on bis head, was rendered un-
conscious for a few minutes.

Wlien he recovered, lie stood Up,
looked back at the wharf, and ex-
claimed: "Jabez! what a lape."

A pretty story of Oyama of the
Japanese army lias been told of late.
During his service as judge advocate
at Tokio he attended a hall one niglit.
He was standing near the doorway at
this bahl when a beautiful European
woman swept by, and s0 greatly did
her charm impress Judge Oyama that
he exclaimed invoiuntarily:, "What a
lovely woman."

She overbeard him. With a little
amile, she looked back over lier white
shoulder, and recognizing him she said:"Wlata excellent judge !"-Casket.

W E AK th r htgtn e
TIRED fTehwaefrom ep

WOMEN i ad fe iee h
when they went t bed.

They havé a dizzy sensation in the head,
the heart palpitates; they are irritable
and nervous, weak and worn out, and
the lightest houseliold duties during the
day mem to b. a drag and a burden..

EIILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous,
tired out , ickly women need ta rebtore
them the blesings of good heahth.

They givé uound, restful leep, ton. up
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and
make rich blood. Mm. C. McDonald,
Porae la Prairie, Mani., writes: «"I wu
traule with uhortnesa of brea th, pt
ttion of the. heart and wea k~eJ Y

gtfour boxes of Milburn', eart and
N~erve Pilla,- and after taking them I was
completely mimd.

Price 50 ouuits per box or thm. boxes
for $1.25, ail dealers or the The T. Mlil
burn Cà,.. Limited. Toronto, Ozt,

50 YEARSP
EàXPERIENLE

COnhulting Staff Physicians:
Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. ac
Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D

Consuing Staff Surgeons.
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. R. McARTEluR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Phylcicianh:
Dr. J. K. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D. * Dr. R. W.- NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Chldren's Ward Phymiians:
Dr. J. R. DAV1DSON4 M.D.

Dr.A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATERM.p.

Imolated Ward Physicans:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr.4J. P. HOWDEN#
M.D., Dr.,Fj. HALpENuiy, M.D., Dr. W. îL
GARDNER, MMD.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEIUi. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNE ULL, M.D. Assistant

There lit in St. Boniface Hospital a Warctfor C. N. Ry. Patients, vho are attsnded b?PhYticizna appointed by th. C. N. Ry. Co.
Thoy are: Dr. C. A. Mackenuie, Dr.]S. Mac-Réenale, and Dr.Wmn. RaOnrA. c a secondWarcl for C. P. Ry. paienta, attended b?Dr. Maaréhead, vho la appointed by the

Bargain lu Wood
IMPERIAL BAcIGAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handie the bust Tamarac Wood and
Wili diiv£r to any part of the city at $6
pet cord

WE hEED THE MONEY
R. D. VinCent, Proprietor

BARGAIN IN BUICHER MEAT
ROCAN & Co,

COR. PACunIC & KING.

Meat a.nd Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

~ ,tMcINTOMNEY & GO.
»CARPENTERs & CONTRACTORS

JOBRINO SIIOP
TELEPI4ONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
~ WINIPEG

le INTERESTING

INSTRUCTIVE

"Correct EngiisIb
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'IX

THE USE 0P ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDiToft

Partial Contents for thus Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Thein.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct Engiish in the School.
What ta Say and Wliat Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuatiol*
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Mau.
Compound Words : How to Write The'
Studies in Englisli Literature.

Agents Wante<

$1.00&aYoar. Send 10 uts. for Sampla Coff'
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.
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bow to ose it."
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Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liros. a Hlughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in connection.

Office and (Jhapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN. e

The Sisters of st. Bonifacée nopital have
nanized a "'staff'- for their Hospital con-
ting Of thé following memnbers:
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self. Ail reception committees and

guarja were to be (ispensed %with. Ilec
WOuld nieet the 'lectiirer" at the rail-

road station with bis own carrnage and

Inake hii bis personal guest. The

Press heralded abroad that the Catholies

Were snubbed, that the "'Reveren)d"

Slattery bad to be saved froni deatb. by

the personal interference of the Mayor.

The Mayor, ini bis carrnage, met 8iat-

tery at, the depot. There were no

Policenien in evidence. The mnayor
briefly explained the situation, prom-

ised himi comiplete protection and order-

ed bis coacinian to drive to different

Points of intercst in the city, which he

Wished bis guest to see. They first

Visited the educatiofial institutions,

Publie and parocbîal, tben tbe cburcbes,

libraries, and tbe magnificent bospital

erecte(1 by tbe city for tbe Sisters.

Tbougb tbe Mayor treated bis visitor

With tbe utmost kindness, the latter

Seemned bored and could flot be led into

Conversation. Evidently the Mayor

was not tbe kind of man he relisbed and

the absence of violence on the part of

the Catbolics was moflotoflouS and

inortifying. Tbe Mayor inquired of his

guest if be was weary and politely

asked him if he wisbed to see anY more

of the city. Slattery bluntly toid him

that he bad seen enougb. The Mayor

told him tbat tbere was one more place

of interest which be wisbed to sbow bimn.

They were soon at the gate of a cerne-

tery. They entered and walked toward

a rnarble sbaft tbat towered as igb as

the beautiful southern trees tbat draped

it with their luxurious foliage.

Mr. Slattery," said tbe Mayor,

"I have a purpose in bringifig you bere."

Ifis voice was husky wth emotion, and

his eyes gleamed more in sorrow than

in anger. "Let me read wbat is

there." The Mayor read aloud the in-

scription whicb. stated tbat tbe mon-

ment bad been erected to give testimony

to the self-sacrifice of tbeCatbolic priests

and nuns wbo laid down their lives on

the atar of Christian cbarit'y in the

dark days of the terrible plague.

The Mayor's eyes were fillcd with tears.

"Read the names upon that shaft,"

he continued. "The pastor heads the

ist. We was of that race to which you

are a disgrace. Hle was Naturc's noble-

Man, benevolent, pure, faitbfui to everY

trust and a lover of iiberty. The other

men wbose names are there were like

unto im. They had neither kith nor

kmn in our city. Read that long death

roll of those devoted women wbose

earthiy names even were given up for

charity. Wbere can you find a parallel

of heroismn and Christian devotion? No

eartbly motive moved them. Until the

dark days of our sorrow came, they were

unknown to us. Then, wben dread and

sorrow filied every beart, when the most

sacred ties and obligations faiied to

save our sick from desertion, when

there were no bands tosrnooththethrob-

bing brow, or give drink to the parched

lips, when ail hope of succor seemed

gone, those heroic priests and angeiC

Women* entered our homes, dared the

horrors of the plague, smiled at th,

spectral face of death itself, and for the

lives of our cildren and our wives, gave

up tbeir own. Look at tbe fourth name

on that roll of angels. I do not 1,11w

her name, but she was a beautiful girl

and ber voice bad the mnellow 'brogue'

of the south of Ireland. 1 had an OnlY

daughter just her age. She was strick-

en down, the terrible death mark of the

Plague set its seal on ber beautiful broW.

1, too, was ili. In -Y anguisb I cried

to God for belp. There was a rtistie at

Mny door. Tbat girl, robed in back,

holding the crucifix in her hand, kaelt

beside îny daughter's bed. Man' do

You tbink she couid die wbile an angei

was caring for ber. No, my daughter

iived, but ber ministering angei dîed.

This is enougb. Now to you. Do you
think you can polute the air of our

Pondent of the New York "Evenîni

Post" The Paris ,nti-cleric3al flews

Papers caîl the resisters clAristocrats

How Is
Your Cold?

xvry p a ou go you hearthe me
queton ake.

Do you know that there in nothmng W,
dangerous as a neglecced od

Do you know that a neglected oold il
t.arn into Clironia Bronchitis, Pneunioia
dia tingCtarrh and the Most deadlY Of

aithe "Whte Plague,consomption.
Many a life history would r.ad different

if, on th first appoarance of a Sugh, it

1,A Uas ..e&edwith

Dr. Wood'rS
Norway

Pine Syrup
This vo=dI«fi iough and.cold Medicine

OoftiMg il thove ,ery plue principles
vhioh nmake th. Vine wodz. govaluable in
1h. treatment c of ung affections.

Oombined with this are Wild Cherr
Bark and th soothing, heaing and ex.

toOonn properties if other Petoa
Clleadbarks.

For Oongh, Ooble, Bronchiti, Pain in
U. Chest, Asgthmas, Croup, Whooping
Vogh, Hioarunela or any affection of the
Ighrost> or Lunea You wiil find a ure
mmr in Dr. Wood a Norway Fine Syrup.

lML0. N. Loomer. Bewick, N.B.,
urta I have uned Dr. Wood a Norway

Pin. yrup o oghe and colds, and have
alwayfoudt to give instant relief. 1

61@0 recommnded it to on of My neigh-
bars and ahe w"Ua 6 mare atPleased Wit'

Dr Wood'" Norway Pinle SYruP 25 cf..
pa bttIGeat Il dgueluni.ut Up in yeUlow
pper aud three pine treea the trade

mark.itfuse mbstittiLeTh- inoxly

on. Nrway Pne, SYMupandi me na

àr- WSod'.-

and Apaches." The London "Times"

says the real beads of the opposition are

the Jesuits. The whole implication is

that those Who bave taken part in this

resistance f0 the firsf acf of the law of

Separat ion are nof, and do not reprosent,

true French patniots. The "Evening

Post's" correspondent, 'Who speaks as anl

unbiased iooker-oh, bas a different sf ory.

'le mentions as tollows a few oif the mon

Wbo are leaders in this opposition f0

what sooms f0o theml a tyraffnical inva-

sion by the State of the Cburch's

1sacred igts and librties:-

S "The nucleus of the agitation is made

up of young men from twonfy f0 forty,

1of respectable famiiy, reguiarly univer-

sity-brod, alert, and looking fo the

îfuture-a neW genratiof. Irresistibiy

.t bey romind one of Gambefta's young

mon in the agitafif g years thaf lsd

the Seconld Empire.
"M arc Sangnier, the leader of the

Youn g Catholies and working in unify

of views witb such older laymen as

BrufletierO and Anafole Leroy-Beaulieu,

is a good sample. Ho is neither arisf o-

crat, royalist, polifician for Apache,

.but hie was present' f0 protest in bis

church . ....

"lThere is no doubf f bat the older~

CathoiC laymen are followiflg f ese

younger mon. In ftho churchos during

the troubles were such of them as Denys

Cochn, depufy, disciple of Pasteur, the

fourth generation of a famiiy associated

witb the charitable institutions of Paris

,for two centuries, and hiniseif univer-

1saliy respected by ail parties. One of

'the arrested was M. Odelin, Jesuit

,plenipotentiary' as the London 'Times'

.cails bin (hoe was president of the civil

,corporation of one of their colleges);

.but hoe is in realif y a man of property

1and municipal position, and a brother.

of the Cardinal Archbîshop's Vicar-GeIl"

,eral. Francois CoppOO perhaps feebly

,represents the AcadOmy among ftho

)resisters; but thero were more than

1a dozon members of Parliament and of

rthe Municipal Council in the trouble,

.and some of tbem îincurred arrest.

iChristian de Tocqueville, third in des-

Scent from ftho author of 'De:nocracy in

fAmoica,' got off witb three nigbts at

,the Police Depot and a forty days'

Lprison sentence. Before foreigners pro-

fnounce, if would ho well to know Who

-is on this side, sure to be beaton down

cfor the present, yet bound to surpising

sJack in-the-bbx resurrectiofs in the

1 future."

Not 5leepiflg Well.
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D)a Figlitin' Irishim

Irisbman he mak' me soi(
He ees gat excît' s0 queoc

An' so queeck for figbti
An' baysides, you nevva1
How you gona please bee

W'ata deuce you gonai

W'en I work een f ranchY
Irish boss be comn' an' say
"Evra wan een deesa f rar
I no care eeff be ees Fran,
Angiaice, Dago, Dootcb,
Evra wan be musta got
Leetia pieca green to sbci
For da San Patricio.
Dees ees Irish feasta day.
Go an' gat Som' green!"b
"An' eef you no do eet, t(
I gon' poncha head on y'
So I gat some green f0 ah,
For da San Pat ricio.

Bimneby, 'nudder Iisbmsa
H1e ees com' where I am8
An' he growl at me an' sa
"Wat you wearin' dat for,
Mebbe 8o you fheenk you
Gooda Irish;ýan like me.
Green ees jus' for Irishnfl
No for dumba Dago maft
Tak' eet off!" he say, an',
He ees ponch me een dae

Irishman, he mak' me sos,

H1e ees gat excif' Bo queeO
An? so queeck for figbti

An', baysides, you nevva
How you gona ploase the,

W'ata deuce you gona(
-T. Daly in the Catho.i

and Times.

How Editors get R

After a good deal of stud
we have at last figured out'M
country editors gef rictb.
secret of success.

A child is born in the nei
the attending physician get
editor gives the loud-luige(
and tbe "happy parents"la

gets $0. Wben it is chbi
minister gets $10), and the
It grows up and marries.
publishes another long wind

article, and tells a dozen lie
"beautiful and accomplisb
the minister gets $10 and aP
and tbv editor gefs $00
course of time it dies anc
gets from $25 to $100, t]
gets, perhaps, anotheir$15,
taker gets from $50) to $100
publîshes a notice of the d(
obituary two coiumns 10on9
society resolutions, a lot Of
a f ree card of fhanks and
No wonder so many oditors9

ENGLAND AND UER Ri

"Our acts of parliamont8
imum rates for passefigo?
traffic,"1 said an English Vis

York, "and as long as 0
keep witbin fhem thoy RI
If any shipper or other in(
a grievance, he bings ift t

of Trade, which can make
gation and a report, but i1
to interfere. In case if
grounds for the grievance,
by the use of moral suasio
an adjustment of the diffiel

iremoval of the ground of cu
however, it fails to do 80,
is sent to a speciai couirt
Raiiway and Canal Comissic

+ + '4 ', , 4 ', , 4 '4 ', , 4 '

nan The Institutions of the National Sanltarlum Association, lncludlng
the Mushoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-

ck! pital for Consumptives, are under the dlstlnguished patronage
ck, of His Exeellêncy Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and

in' foo. Countess Grey.
know
smr. So

do? Ç Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that

wan day there has been an encouraging response to our request for
ýy: help for the_____
tnch,
îch, j

orW ,a Muskoka Free lospital
toofor Consumptive s

nj
stan,'MA

r, eh?
U be

an,

My!
eyel FREE OW~ITAL ~
sck - FOR CON,5UMPTIV

in, f00.

know
m. So

,i d tandad 1q JUce u mhsbsttutionl was openea, a fIUIe more than three
years ago, 560 patients have beeri cared for. Over 2,000

Lich patients have been treated in our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

My and work -Not a sindle applicant has ever

Here is the -beeii refused admission to the

eighbohood,-Muskoka Fee Hospital for Con-

fis $10; the -sumptives because of hi. or
d youngster -her poverty. "1w 'l. %W

SSend-off and
ristened tbe 4q Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital

eeditor $00. for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
The editor refuse. If the needed money is .forthcoming, this dread

ided, flowery dsae b u
es about the &sas mght b stampe ut

ýhed bride;" -n..g T. G. RODDIOK, an eminent physician of Montreal,
piece of cake ex-president of the Cndin M iA Association, and
ý0. In tbe ex-president of the British Medical Association, stated ab

d the doctor a meeting of the Montrfl eal e for the Prevention of
the miisterTubercuiosis, bis firm belief that in twenty-five years,
~be miisterprovided proper means are adopted, a case of consumption

5,the under- woud bo a curiosity.
0; the editor

eaf h and an ql Within the month the accommodation has been increased
, lodge and b twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
E poefry and L
1gets $0000. but iii the faith that a generous public will corne to the aid
get ricb. of the trustees.

AILROADS Contributions may be sent o Sm W. . Mmme, K.,

Specify Max- Osgoode Hlall, Toronto, or W. J. G,&Gz, Eaq., 54 Front St. W.

and freight

our railways
re ail right.
dividuai has
o the Board
,e an investi-
has no power

finds good
if endeavors
en, to secûre
uity and the
omplaint. If
)the matter
tcailed 'The
ioners,' which

tries noitbng but transportation casesi
and whose action is final. Tbe court
is kept fairly busy. The railways

generaiiy keep ta their rates. I do not
know when we have had a complaint
of overcharges. The greatest griovance
is on the part of small shippers because
of preferences given f0 large shippers.
The law allows wholesale rates for the
same distance. Thaf is, a railway com-
pany may iawfully give btter terms f0

a patron who sbips a large quanfity
tban f0 oneO who ships a smali quantity

of the same kind of goods between the

give one shipper a better rate than an-
othor when quantifies are equai. We

have no big combinations like your
Standard Oul Company and beef trust
and coal trust, however, and the most

of the compiaints refer f0 the passenger
rather than the fright traffic. Tbey
core from communîtios whicb do flot
gef as many trains ýs fhey wanf, and
from passengors wbo think the coin-
panies ought f0 pût on more carnages
and f0 make more frequent stops.",-,
Catholic Citzen.
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CATIIOLIC ENGLAND'S POSITION

ON THE SUHOOL QUESTION.

There are nîany thiîîgs of value ta our
Catholies ta be gleaned front the vigor-
ous and noble campaign for religious
sehools now being waged by the Cath-
olies of Englaitd. Two British Cabinet
Miiister-MNr. Birreli tnd Mr. Asquith
-have publicly expressed a sincere
wish fa know the reiti sentiments of the
parents whose childreîî attend tbe ele-
mentary sebools. The insinuatiam-in
fact, the charge of the Chancellor of the
Excbequer-was that the autcry was
the creatiori of "the priests." There
bas becis no delay or doubt in the an-
swer given. The Catholies aver alI
England have revealed themselves
standing shoulder ta shoulder in de-
fence of the dear cause af the religiaus
education of their cbildren. Mass meet-
ing after mass meeting, conducted by
the laity, bas sent forth a brave mes-
sage,-until as tbe Bishop of Saiford bas
remarked, the Bisbops and priests have
had, if anytbing. ta bold the people back
lest perhaps they sbould go taa sudden-
ly and too far.

Read carefully this înaniy, straight-
forward "Stateinent of the Catholie a
Position with Regard ta Education,"
recemtly issued by the Education Coumi-
cil, a body of representatives af tbe
sixteemi Catholie dioceses aI England andt
Wales.:n

(1) That religion is an essential t'
factor in education; (2) that parentsa
bave tbe duty and therelore the rigbt f
ta educate their children in the reli- a
gion wich tbey believe ta be true; a
(3) that this rigbt is given by God, b
not by the State, and therefore can- r,
not be taken away by the State; (4)
that if the State establishes a system t.
of compulsory education, such system t
must net confliet with this inalienable b
parental rigbt, and must ailow cbild- P
ren ta bc educated according ta the1
religiaus convictions of their parents; f,
(5) That while Catholies do not abject b
ta the children of parents whe desirea
it receiving so-cailed "undenomina- v
tianal" instruction, they cannet inih
conscience allow their cbildren ta 0
receive such instruction, since it is 8
based on principles essentially Pro-e
testant; (6) that the oniy education 1
Catbolic parents can accept for their t
cbildren is a Catholie education. P

These are the princîpies that Cath- y
olics have always proclaimed and al- t
ways acted upon; and faithfulness ta
their principles bas entailed on them
heavy sacrifices. The Catholic body
is adnitted on al bands ta be poor; a
and yet they bave pravided for their!
cbildren 400,000 school places, af1y
which 300, 000 have been provided Pu
since 1870. At a niodest estîmatel

of £210f)per place. i bis represents aý :1
capital miffaY of £4.0ff00,001)).Moe
over. t beY have paid an enormons
Sui niin vlnavsbeitosfor
the maintenance of (Cafholie sebools.
A&nd, in nddition to these crnsbing
burdens, %willingly nndert aken for cou-
science sake, they have been cotopeil-1
ed f0 pay rates for the erectimi îanîd
maintenance of Board or ('ouncil
sehools, 10 w hielh conscience forbade
then Io1 eîïd their ehildreî,.

Wherefore. fn give practical shape
to these principles, t he Caf bolc Edu-
cation ('ouncil hereby resolve:

(1)> That no setfleinent of the cdu- TO SPEND YOUR MONEY
cation question cao lbe accepted hy
Catholics which takes away froî;î buyving coals froin a firm of whom
Catholie parents their right (a) toi you know ahsolutely nothing ? If1
.have for theirchildfreniCathoIicsehools 1you buy fromn us you have thel
in which the teachers siadi be <'at ho-!

lie, ai sah iv deinie rligau reputation Of years of honest deal-
instruction under ('atholie cotrolintobc )orsaeet.
during sebool hour,,; (b) to havt"e new CONSIDER WELL
Catholie schools recognicd ,ind main-
tained, and enlargemnent of existing the chances of satisfaction in either
sehools sanctioned wi,ere the needs case and we feel sure you wvill
of the Catholie population so dcmnand. decide in our favor.
(2) That no settiement can lie ac-
cepted which docs flot safeguard the HARD COAL, $1.00
Catholie character of Catholic achools.
eitber by.rctaining the exiýsting pro-_____________________
portion and pnwcrs of the foundation WOR L
mianagers, or bx' somne equally effectu-s*
ai ineans. (3) Thaf no setfleunentý
can be accepted which does riot pro:ý-ý
vide for the continuance and main I 9 L I]
tenance of the existing (?atholic train--_______ _A_

ing colleges and Catholic pupil- teach- OFFICE
er centres, and which does not grant t COR. NOTRE DAME & NENAI
facilities for extending the ineans of
giving Catholie training to Caf holie TELECPHONECS ý 2735
teachers. (4) That any proposai to, f39
lease, rent or assign Catholîc schools
to the local education authoritv can-
not but be viewed with grave anxiety. Persons and Facts
and that any such proposai which
confliets with their Catholie character, (Continued ç.rm pagei1.)

.. i-.-.---------.-_'].1
mustbe ejeced.where he bas spent the last eight weeks.

The bisbop is greatly improved in
POPVLAR PRIEST heaitb, is able ta waik long distances

and expeets again ta take up active
(Continued from page 1) duties in the Church.

vbere the princîpie was, and is still, in
active operatian. H1e returned the fol- Among those mentioned as successors
oving Marcb. On April the lâth the ta the late Archbisbop O'Brien, at Hali-
Northwest Review prînted an article fax, N.S., are: Bishop MeNeil, of Har-
'ram bis own peu upon bis findings. In bar Grace, Nfid., a native of Antigonish;
bhis article, among other statements, be Rev. Dr. McCarthy, rector of St. Mary's
made the following: 'I saw in several a native of Halifax; Rev. Dr. Thomp-
towns along with the national echools son, of Antigonisb, well know in con-

tttededby athlies a epaatens-nection with St. Francis Xavier's col-
tional school for Protestant children. I lege, a native of Halifax. Bishop
alsa observed that the greatest barmany Barry, of Chatham, is also spoken of
and good neigbborly feeling prevailed as a possible successor te Archbishop
between Protestant and Catholic chiid-I O'Brien.
ren and between the parents of bath.'

"Since bis visit ta Ireland and up ta Franciscan nuns will soon begin teach-
the present day, the active services aof ing a collegiate sehool for girls in an-
the genial and reverend gentleman have cient Mesopotamia. Heretofore most
been called into accaunt by the many of their achools in that country bave
pressing duties of heavy parish worlc. been aiong industrial lines.
Hie was a familiar figure seen from time
ae tume, walking about the city, prayer The baudsome figure af more than
book in hand, attending upon the sick 700,000 francs bas ltow been reached by
and poor, te whornlhe was a most de- the "Civilta Cattolica" af Rame on
voted friend and father. Of a genial bebaîf af Calabria. Yet this, wbicb bas
leving turu of mni, he betrays, in Lime been ail paid in ta the Hly Father, is
of leisure the laughter-loving Ceit bora but a part af what the Cathalie Churcb
son af the green isie; but always and is doing for the stricken provinces.
ever hie proclaime bimuselî 'a westernerl'-----
Fatber McCarthy bas made many warm Wbat migbt have been a disastrous
friende in the course af a busy lIfe, but firein the Grand Seminary,Montreal,was
perbaps it may be added that to the nipped in the bud by the imely arrivai
younger members aI bis parisbh le was an plencLid workoth iebga.

the Fathr' f hi flok."Recently a fire started quite mysteriaus-
ly in the study hall, whicb together witb

Reporter-Uncle, ta wîat do yeu the recreatian bail suffered damage to

attribute your long life? the extent of some S3,ooo.

Oldest Inhabitant-I don't knaw yit,
young feller. They's several af these In Baltimore, an a recent Sunday
patent-medicine companies that's dick- evening, Rev. Dr. Oliver Huckel, pastar
erin' with me.--Chicago Tribune, af Assaciate Cangregatianal church,

WE SEND OUR LATEST CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
yf yau have flot received a capy of our Sprimg and Sumnrer catalogue write for it at once. The

time bias corne to order yaur spring and Sumxner Goada and evory day you dolay yau are allawing others
to, got their orders in ahead of y<>u.

Our latest catalogue is an improvement on our tirot. It la larger and more complete and contains
goods that we believe are botter suited ta the neoda of the West. Our service, too, is botter than it
was six months ago. Snc. establishing in Winnipeg we have learned much through the ca-oporation
or aur patrons, and, Wtith assistance, we hope to maire further advance towarda the goal a! perfection.

For the beneilt otf110w arriva.s in the country Who have nover doalt wlth us and Who know nothing
of aur system of doing business, we want ta say that we take ail the risk. Ali ordors roceivod by mail
are illed wlth the greatest o! care and ahipped wlth the utmostdispatch, and if the gooda are flot entirely
satisfactary they can ho roturned to un and we will prornptly refund the rnoney. Evory dollar'S Worth
we soUlla backed by aur guarantee '«Money refunded if flot satisloed." If the goods we sou were flot
thoraughly reliable wo could not afford te give any sudh guarantoe.

The gooda described in aur catalogue are the nmre as the goods we soU over aur cauntors; and' aur
prices are the smrn, whother you buy by mail or persanaily. In the one case you make a personal
selectian; in the other yau lbave the seloction ta the rnost experienced sales people in aur empîoy.
13ut in order that our out-o!-towfl patrons may botter judgo the kind af values we givo, in arder that they
rnay actuaily ses the gooda they buy, we send saznplos an requost. This applies ta droas goods, silks,
prints, cattons, linons, carpets and Wall paperu. In any of thos linos- we have the largoat and moat
complots assortment that bias ovor been assembled in Western Canada.

Our~ catalogue toUse aIl about thern and Our catalogue la yours for the asing.
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For Fencing of ail kindsl+** **>,+ 4f
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* W e are confident that we can
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For Wire Work, Gates
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Phone 1322
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preached the thîrd of a series of sermons
on "Spiritual Lessons from the Southero
Poets." His subject was Father Ryan.
H1e said in part:

"Father Ryan is the most religions
poet of the South. Lanier was musician,
philosopher, scientist, even in bis verse.
Poe was a consumrmate artist, a melodist
of the most exquisite witchery. Hayne
is full of wooderaft and the pure love of
literature. Key is a patriotic ]awyer
and theological bymnist of the noble
sort. But Father Ryan in bis verse
seems to know nothing but the humaùn
heart and God. Every line is charged1
and surcbarged with religious feeling.
Religion is bis very atmospbere, bis life.

"Father Ryan is an apostie of mys-
ticisrn in religion, and this fact 1 want
especialiy to emphasize in bis life as
being most fruitfully suggestive to us.
H1e was a spiritual mystic, and as such
can belp many of us in aur lives. We
owe much ta the great mysties in relig-
ion. They caîl us back ta soute great
truths.

"The greatest of Father Ryan's poems
is bis famous song of the 'Mystic.' It
is a confession of bis mystie faith. It
haunts onle like the strange enchantutent
of Scbubert'a 'Serenade' or the weird
wonder of Handel's 'Largo.' It is a
comment on the ancient words: 'Be
stili and know that 1 am God.' It re-
veals the value of solitude and silence.'
It tells us that sometimes we ouglit to
shut out the world entirely, and witb-
draw into the quiet, and there find in
our own hearts 'a Valley of Silence
where God rnay speak and show to us
thinga unutterable."

Recent dispatches from Romne an-
nounce that Mgr. John B. Morris, of
Nashville, Tenn., bas been chosen as
coadjutor ta Bishop Fitzgerald of Little
Rock, Ark. The new bisbop bas been
pastor of the cathedral at Nashville,
Vicar General of the diocese, and was
made a domestîc prelate by Pius X. a
few mantha ago.

Very Rev. Peter C. Yorke, editor of
the San Francisco Leader, bas been
signally honored by the Pope. His
Holiness bas, of bis own intiative, con-
ferred upon tbe distinguisbed Western
clergyman the title of ' Doctor of
Divinity.

Monsignore Symon, the Polisb pre-
late wba recently was sent ta the United
States ta study the conditions prevail-
ing there among Polisb Catholica, bas
been selected as tbe future Catholîc pri-
mate for tbe Churcb in Russia. This is
taken as an indication that the present
relations between the Vatican authori-
ties and the Russian governinent are
more than cordial, as Monsignore Symon
was once exiled fromn Russia wben
bishop of Plock.

What Noah did: The story is told
of a congressman that be once deciared
in an address ta the bouse, "As Noah
Webster says in bis dictionary."

"It was Noah who wrote the dict ion-
ary," whispered a coileague who est at
the next desk.

"Noah nothing,' repiied the speaker,
"Noah bult the ark."

LYOEUM NOTES

The Lyceum] bas added a Basebal
Club un ta its family of branches. AI-
ready it migbt be called a promisîng
youngster. Organizedat Friday nigbt
it now bolds rights ta playing grounds
at the North end of Sherbrooke Street,
and new players of league experience
are being discovered every day.

The Basebail Executive is a guai-
antee of a tbrivîng branch, tbe officers
chosen including: Patrons:-Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Wm. Bawlf, L. O. Genest, James
Gallagher, M. Rocbon, R. J. MacKenzie.
Han. President-E. Casa; President-
F. E. Cantwell; First Vice-President-
Frank Fianigan; Second Vice-President
-John Buggee; *Secretary-Treasurer--
Peter D. Egan; Executive Committee-
Wm. Barry, John F. Kane, Edward
Kane, Frank Buggee, Jos. Dorgan.

Tbe Lyceum Football Club won its
spurs in a practice game played iast
Friday with the C.P.R. Stores. The
game resulted in a tie, 1-1, but proper
umpiring would bave made the score
at least 2-1 in favor of the green and
wbite. President Patterson is properly
proud af bis pets.

Several members of the Lyceumn or-
chestra assisted with instrumental se-
lections at the Sale af Work given'on
Monday evenîng, under the auspices
af tbe Ladies' Altar Society. Frank
Flanigan and John Kane gave vocal
nunibers.

The Basebaîl and Athletic branches
were flot organized for the inere pur-
pose of producing permanent winning
teains. Any Catbulic young man will
be weicome at the practice. A mem-
bersbîp fee af 81.00 for tbe season bas
been fixed.

The Lyceuma wili hold a general meet-
ing on Thursday evenîng, April 26tb.

A MISTAKEN IDEA

Catholic Religion Not the Oniy One to
Sufer from the French Government

Recent cable despatches announced
that the inventory-taking af Cburch
property by French Government offi-
ciais, under the Separation act, pro-
voked open opposition on the part of
the Catholica. The fact has been
seized upan by certain sectarian jour-
nals ta, proffer advice to the French
people of that faith. Through the
commenta runs a spirit flot at ail
friendly ta aur people. And this, too,
in spite of tbe further fact that the
samne information speciflcally states
that the clergy couuselled against vio-
lent resistance.

Somehow, there seemns ta, be a dis-.
tressing amaunt of ignorance in the
quarter from which the above commenta
emanate in regard ta the wbole ntatter
of separation af Church and State in
France. Judged by the tenor af eut'-
rent publie expression, the law was
framed and aimed solely at the Cath-
olie Churcb. But, this ii a mistakea
notion.,

1
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Rev. F. X. Robichaud, S.J., left ar
Satunday to hold Easter services at
Ualloc, inn., where the Catholicý
bave not had Sunday Mass ini the last
three ycans.

Rev. Father McDonald, S.J., preach-
ed tIse Good Friday sermon to the stu-
dents of St. Boniface College.

Rev. Fathen Plante, S. J., assisted
Rev. Fathen Cherier for the Holy Wec],
and Easter services.

Rev. Father Dugas, S.J., conducted
the Holy Weck dcxotions in thse chapel
Of St. Boniiface College.

Rev. Father Drummond, S.J., pneacb-
ed on Good Friday evening in St. Mary's
Cburch.

Monsignor Dugas preacbed a retreat
for men in the Cathedral of St. Boniface
last week.

TIse Most Rev. Arcbbishop Langevir
Preached on the Passion of Our Lord,

Good Friday evening, and on The

Resurrection, Easter morning at High
Mass in the Cathedral.

The Sons of Mary Immaculate

(F.M.I.), or Peres de Chavagnes, have

Just completed at Cartier, Man., an
Apostolic school intended to train boys
for tbe priestbood. Thse building, wicl
already bouses tweîve promising lads,

eost ten tbousand dollars. The post
'ffice address is St. Adolphe, Mari.

Dr. Augustin Egger, Bisbop of St.
(hall, in Switzerland, passed away after
a short illness. Tbe dcceased bisboP
eas the recognized leader of tIse Swiss

r, atIsolies in tIse recent organizatior

t mOvernet. H1e was bora in Kircbberg.

j 1833.

RELIOS 0F THE PASSION

It migbt be interesting to many
People to leara where tIse chief relics
Of the Passion of Our Lord are preserved
Tbere is a comparatively large piece Of
thse boly cross in the Santa Gerusalemme
iI* Rame, and one in thse Cathedral of
>etre Dame, in Paris, wile a number

'of churches in diffenent couatries pre-1
serve tiny bits as preciaus relics. TIse
Inlscription of the cross is also in the

lBasilica Santa Croce, in Gerusalemme
Saint Chapelle in Paris, wbile several
'Other cburches possesq single thoras.
0)f thse nails witb whieb the God-Maa

Was nailed to tbe cross, one as is wel
known, is at Monza in the iran croWn
Of thse ancient diadem of the Lombard
kirîgs, wbîcb contains the nail in tIse

forns of a tbia fillet of iran within the

jewelled ci rclet of gold. TIse second is

in Notre Dame, at Paris, and tIse third

11 tIse Capilla des Palacio Real, ini
Madrid.

The sponge wich was used to

9uench the Saviour's last tbirst is ini
thse Basilica of St. John Lateran, at

Rame, and the point of the lance witb
wbhicb tIse Roman centurion pienced tIse

8ide of Our Lord is in Paris, wbile tIse

lest is in Rame. The seamless garmeint

ig in the Cathedral at Treves, or Trier,

end tle inner tunic is in' the possession
Of a manastery at Argenteuil, wicb ne-

'eived it as a present from Charlemagne-
TIse inen clotb in wbich tIse body

Of Our Lord was wrapped and laid in

tIse tomb is preslerved l'y tIse ChurcIs
8t Turin. The clatIs St. Veronica Of-
lered ta Christ wben Ise was bearing

luis Cross, on wicb be left the impres-

siani of Ris boly face, beloags ta tIse
e)-.called grand relics of the Passion that
8,re sbowa ta.tIse faitbful on Good Fri-

day from tIse pllar af St. Veranica, at

'8L Peter's in Rame. TIse pillar ta

WebicIs Our Lord was tied wben Ise was

8caurged, and tIse Isly stairs which Hie

iiiOunted, wben He was called before

?pontius Pilate on thse day of Hlis Passion,

are alsa in Rame i tbechurcb af St.

TELEPRONE 1372-Offie Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Saesmnan. 4210 Factory.
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A WRITER 0F FAMILIAR tions great rocmy places. often of elabor-
THINGS ate and handsOîne design. The govern- 1  COWAN's CoCOA

ment takes a reasonable pride in itsj IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

Two new editions of Cowper's writings architecture; the frightful and rami- PAEADW

aiford an opportunity for remembering! shack]le sheds to which in smiall Amen ECEAD A
1his letters, poems and hymns. He! can towns wC inUst resort for stations T E e W N e .
lwrote of familiar things in a familiar are unknowa in Germany; the smrallest STfRLING ROAO. TORONTO

way; and when he was wholly himself,; villageas_________a__________________OMMRM
his wonk radiated a gentie humor which' hof." The through Germian trains l

lcft nothiag but a feeling of satisfaction make fairly good speed.i LINEN INDUS3TRY 0F IRELAND

behind it. His nature was 80 bene- The goxernmnent woke up in 1871 -

volent that he would willingly have to recognîze two facts-first, that w-ho- The leading industries of Great

hanmed no living creature. His sufer- ever owns a couftry's transportation Britain and Ireland are iron, cotto,

Lings when his mind was afected by service owns the rountry; and second, and linen products. The seat of the

Dthe despair of melancholy secmn un- that it needed the national highways l atter is in Ireland and has been from

necessary as well as undeserved; and for national use. The war wth Francei time out of mind, says a writer in The

even after the lapse of years those who first jolted the private ownership idea, 1 Ls Angeles Times.

rcad the story feel the saine impulse for the government had found the rail-! There is scarcely a prettier sigbt in

of indignationi with whicb a passerby ý oad companies, exorbitant, unreason- j th~e world than a field of Irish flax in

hastens to the relief of anyone too able and given to grafting wben it camei August. The stalk grows fromn twenty

young, too old, or too feeble to be safe to transporting troops and supplies.! to as mucb as forty inches high. The

from cruel molestation. In one of his So the 90Vernment determîned as at seed is put in the ground in April. Ina o

essays -Mattbew Arnold pointed out matter of safety to run the railnoads May tbe blade is well above ground, and

dispassionately bow seldomn a bymn can on its own accouait. Since the thing in August the bloom appears, as level

be said to be toîcrable poetry. The had to be donc through the various as if artificially produced, from end to

general impression since that time bas states, Prussia took the lead. end of a field, a bright, deep-blue bell

been that no hyma can be potr Y. But The man who led was Minister voni on the top of a vividly green stalk

surely some of Cowper', byma ict ayab a f tog noitable1 minglîng in the most beautiful inter-

1the level of true poetry. H1e is always will. H1e w-nt quietly into the stock change of color. The sight is one

a gentle, sincere and confiding coin- market and bought the control of one neyer to be forgotten.

panion; and if bie did not think too or two railroads. On these lie instantly About this time a band of sturdy

highly of himself it muet not be sup- slashed all rates and reached out for ail Irish womcninvade the field and eacb

posed that ordiiiary people can regard the business. The stockbolders took graspiflg double bandfuls of the flux,

themnselves as being in any way bis frigbt at tbe vanisbing of their divi-! tbey pull the stalks out from the roots,

equal. No mmnd of other than higb dends, and in the end the private coin- cean and whole. These handfuls are

intellectui-a endowment could have petitor was glad to make the best terme laid out in swaths to dry. Then the-

writtenl "The Loss of the Royal Georee." bie could with the Minister. flax is stecped for days in ponds of

An English critie writiflg in a recent is-, The private ownership of railroads fresh water until' the fibre becomes as

sue of the London Times cails him "the ahl over Genmany graduaily passed, tougb as spun cord. It is dried once

Most pleasant of all our pots," and away. In 1904 there were in the cm- more, then hacked to get the <uter

closes a sympathetiC accoulit of bis pire 32,090 miles of railroad trackage, casing off the fibre, which lies witbin as

work and character in the following of whîch 29,375 miles were owned by in a pipe.N

words: "The fact that lie dicd long ago, the government and 2,715 miles wcre The north of Ireland is where flax

and that ail the trilles wbich he loved owncd by private companiies. Most of Je spun, and linen woven, and Belfast

and wrote about are also passed away,j the privately owned railroads were is the centre of this great industry.

gives to bis potry the kind of quieti small branch lins, or luinbering or There are linen dealing establishxùents

significailce that we sbould find in an factory roads. bere tbat cover an entire block, bounded

old bouse now emptied of its inmates In its total raiîroad operations frÔnm by four streets. The buildings rua

of many years, yct stili fillcd witb ves- first to îast the state (that is, ail the! six stories bigb. The factories owaed

tiges and onso hi cuaY. governments of Ger.many colectively) by these firms are in the country, and
tokns f teiroccpany as invested so far $3,129,943,965, or, here in the city the linen fabrics coming

about $75,000 a mnile of trackage. But from the factories are converted into
$100 Reward, $100 ilb thîs, of course, includes everything. ail sorts of forms ready for use. -

The readers of this paper llb The annual earnings are about two A great deal of the linen is hand-spun

pleased to learn that tbere is at least billion marks, or $500.000o,000' the an- and band-woven. The big companies

one dreaded disaeta cec a nual expenditures are about $332,000,- have 1,500 t6 2,000 hand looms let

been able to cure in ail its stages, and ()(0, and the gross profits about $167,- out to the cottagers in tbe country

that is Catarrh. HaUl's Catarrh Cure is (000,000. For the wbiole of Germany where table cloths, napkins and other

the nlyposiivecurenowknow tothenet annual profits on ail state rail- fabrics are woven.

the medical f raternitY. Catarrh bcrng road lines, after charging off Most liber- The linen exported year by year

a constitu-tional disease, requires a con- ally >for depreciation, reflewals, im- comes to 161,000,000 yards. This

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrb provements and intcrest, bave for ten would make a girdle for tbe earth at

Cure is taken internally, acting directly Years been between 5. 14 and 6.06 per the equator tbree yards wide. There 0

upon the blood and miucous surfaces of cent. The tendency is steadily up- are 900,000 spindles at work, and 32,-

the system, tbereby destroying the ward. Every year shows a sligbt gain 500 power looms. There are 70,000

foundation of the disease, and givýing in the net earnings, which are now a pensons in Belfast employed in the va- O

thepatentstrngt bybuidin upthegrat item in the national budget. It rious branches of the industry. The

constitution and assistiiig nature in is reaîîy the railroad earniflgs that save value of tbe products amounts to $40,-

doing its work. The proprietors have the governiment. 000,000.

so mnucb faitb in its curative powers -The Catholie Citizen, Milwaukee.

that tbey offer One Hundred Dollars

for any 'case that it fails to cure. Send Wanted: Two men i ech county Women wbo waste their time de-
for list of testimnoniale- to represent and advertise Hardware

Address F.J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O. Departmnent, put out gamnplea of our veloping fads and fancies in club rooms
Sold by ail Druggists, 75c. goods, etc. Travelling Position of sbould pay more attention to home.

TakeHal's amiYPilsfr costiatin. ffi, Mnage. slar $9.00perAiry notbngs or theoies wll not pro-

Tak Hlls Fmiy ilî fr onsiptin.OfficMnrSashary 9000per esvide happiness for tired busbands.-
--.- v nMq TITV paimon ash weekly,'Wfih ePelee ihiasCtol

THE STATE OWNS THE
RAILROADS

in describing tbe manner in whicb

the railroads of Germiafy are run by

the governmeiit, a writer in Every-

body's Magazine niakes a great plea
for government ownersbiP of railroads

by contrasting the efficiency of rail-
roads in Gerniafly and the United
States.

After empbasiziflg the ever-present

cases distinction, Mr- Charles Edward
Russell-for he is the writer-declares
that for the essentials of the service,
gettiflg about with ease and dispatch,

railroads are better in Germaany thsa

here, and also affard corafort, cheap-

ness and convenience.5
H1e says that wbile the railroad offi-

ciaIs ahIfloet invariably treat third and

fourth class pssengers bike cattle,
this governmeiital railraad system car-

ries tIser wherever they wish and when-

ever for wonderfullY little money. In

some parts of Germany, where fourth

class cars are used, thse peasants travel
for less than a cent a mile. Thse time

tables are arranged'to meet the wishes

of the people and trains are frequent in

ail directions. It pays, because there
are no dividende to be skinned out of

the people for watered stock.
The equipment of tIse roads is uni-

fonmly good, thse roadbds and trackei
are in exceIIgnt conditionl, and the sta-

thing.
TUE COLUMBIA. HOUSE.

Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.
Chicago, MI.

Subbcribers Who wjl Not Pay

The late Archbishop Lynch, of Tor-
onto, Ontario, wrote thus about de-
linquent sUbscribers:

"I have been often pained and as-
tonisbed at the frequent appeals of
editors. and proprietors of ne'WsPaPers
to their subseribers, urgiiig thera to
pay their just debts. Catholics at least
cannot be unaware of their obligations
in this matter, and that absolution to a
penitent heartily sorry for his sine does
flot free hira fromn the obligation of pay-
ing his just debts. The atonement for
oblivion Of justice in this world will cer-
tainly be exacted in the next. The
editors and proprietors of flewspapers
on their part, give their tiras, the pro-
duet Of a higb education and experience
togèther with their moaey for station4
erY, Prnting and wages'toeinployees,
and they expect and sbonld have in
common justice, a return, oftea by no
means adequate, for their outlay. A
man who willflot pay for a paper be
subscnibea 'for, ie a retainer of another
man's goods, and in on a level wth ai
thief."

TIse papers tell us now and then of
the death of a man who was worth ai
million or one hundred millions. He
was worth that before be died. How
much was he worth after be died? It
depends on how mucb treasure be laid
up in beaven, where rust and moth do
not consume.-Catbolie Universe.-

The pilgrimage known as Patrick's
Purgatory, Iseld at Lough Derg, Couaty
Donegal, Ireland, is the only pilgrimage
existing in the world which preserves
the primitive rigar of the pilgrimages
of thse early Christian Church. The
pilgrims do the pilgrimage bare-footed,
fast on bread and water for tbree days
sit up ail night to watch in churcb, and
go through other extraordinary hard-
ships. This pilgrimage bas neyer died
out in Ireland, and in former times
pilgrims came from tbe Continent to this
hailowed sbrine, which is believed to
have been founded l'y Ireland's Patron
Saint, and te have given to Dante in-
spiration for bis "Purgatorio." An
effort is now being made to revive, with
other Gaelic customs, piîgrimages to
Holy Weils in Ireland, but there is no
need to revive Lough Derg, for it never
died out. The Pilgiîns are already
planning whea tbey wil make their
pilgrimages next summier, and makiag
up parties of fiends ta go there.-.-San
Francim oLeader.

AND

GOAL
WhOlesale and Retail.

Nonhern Fuol Coi
Corner,.Maple u& Maigns.

PHONES - - 3495s 40(105.

Central Office: M 5MAIN -PRONIM-l

The ehoicest

NIEATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Jiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Dine with me at

Watson's Upstalrs Cate
The only First-Class Restaurant

* in the City

Orchestra every evening

* froin 6 1 8 p.tn.

WATSON
Main and 269 Portage

Gia1t Coal
UneurPaSsqed for

Domestic and

Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hamnnond & Hantent
GENERAL AGENTS.

Miec Corner MAIN & McOERMO1
TELLEPHONr 1992.

MANITOBA &NOHOR FENCE CO, Ltd.
9"2g Pinceon 8t., Winnlpg. Phonoemlut

Architectural Iran andWîne Work. Rtoof Creeting
Lawn Furniture, Safes, Vaulit Doors

Anchor Lawn, Farnui en and Ga8eu

AUl ?enoh bread pWed la ur Café ta furniabed
by the

GERMAIN CO.
2U8 Blen 1t. Toi. un2
We are the only~ manufacturer» of

GENUM E apSo IlEÂrD i WInNIPE
KUrof ! elvej, & 80 & and 10 80 Il L».M

SENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnished
on demand.

OS e604ColIgeS. 24*Young .

Phono ""54 PUono uis

CA REY & CO. LIMITED
707 /daf sStr.,

WINl-NIPIEG
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"WIRE ME YOUR PHOTOGRAPH"

A Marvellous invention Now in Prac-
tical Operation

Dr. Arthur Korn, professor of ap-
plied physies in the University of
Munich, has practically solved the great
problemn of sending photograpbs by
telegraph, baving brought to perfection
the previous attemipts of Capelli, Cere-
batani, Bakewell and others.

"For tbree years," said Prof. Korn
to a New York World correspondent,
"I have been working bard at the sub-
jecet of sending photographs and fac-
similes by telegraph. Two years ago
I discovered that I was making pro-
gress and manufactured a se ndin g ap-
paratus to be used with the Nernst
lamp and a gas cylinder.

"This apparatus is capable of trans-
mitting a pbotograph any distance, let
us say 10,000 kilonieters (between 6,000
and 7,000 miles). The quality of the
photograph is not dependent on the
distance of transmission. But it would
take a longer tirne in transmission.

"For instance, I could telegraph a
portrait from London to New York as
casily as from Munich to Berlin. The
portrait in New York would be as clear
as that in Berlin, but wbile it would only
take twenty minutes to appear on the
film at Berlin, it would perhaps take1
tbirty minutes for the New York pic-1
turc; but please remember that this
difference of tirne does not arise from the
distance, but simply because one must
be more careful with the sending of
the currcnt-tbrobs. As soon as my in-
vention has been properly taken Up I
shaîl conduct some long-distance ex-
periments. But 1 tbink I can assure
you that if 1 telegrapb fromn London
a portrait for the World your men in
New York could use it as an illustration
within tbirty minutes after it had left
rny hands.

"But the chief matter I bad ini view
was the use to wbicb my invention
could be put in police and criminal
affairs. A writ anda photographecould
be telegrapbed in a few minutes to alI
parts of the world.

"I arn in communication witb a
company to exploit the invention, but
whether it will corne to anytbing I don't
know yet. The company rnust estab-
lish international stations fortele-photog-
raphy. The tariff must be regulated
by the different States. In addition
the cable companies would make ar-
rangements with the press 1 suppose.
I amn quite sure that something of the
kind will be arranged in the immediate
future. It is a. necessity of our modern
if e.

"I shahl work at the apparatus until
P'm able to send a pbotograph any dis-
tance in five seconds."

The Rule of Three

Tbree tbings to wish for-health,
friends and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to delight in-frankness,
freedom and beauty.

Tbree tbings to admire-power,
gracefulness and dignity.

Three things to avoid-idleness, lo-
quacity and flippant jesting.'

Three tbings to govern-temper,
tongue and conduct.

Three things to hatc-crÙelty, arro-
gance and affectation.

Tbree tbings to think about-life,
death and eternity.

Three things to iove-purity, truth-
fulness and bonor.

Tbree tbings to be-brave, geutle
and kind.-Irisb Standard.

Success is not an endeavor to do a
grcat t.ing, but in repeated endeavors
to do greatertins

I¶ertbreaklng Expression. 5
N.UI)ORF,, N. W. T. rA.

My' daughter enjoyed very goôd health until
&bout two years go, when she showed symptoms
of despondenc3o. After sone time she expressed
a heartbreaking painl nd then had se'.ere Con.
vulsions. Many s-alîed reniedieS were triel
during one year, but of no avait. After she hae
taken the firstl spoonful of Pastor Koenigle
Nerve Tonic the. attacica disappeared, aud %le
bxas lied no more ajîlce.

Testified to by Rev. I,. Streicli. los. OTT.
DaLitI, 4NT.

My wife ha% taken six botties of Pastor Koe
'ig Nerve Tonic. She bas had no returu o!
the fits, and 1 Ihink thig remedy bas lied the
desired effect. 1 cheerfuiiy recommend ilt te
n4one suffering from that dreadfulinalady"Eiepsy, "and may God aid you ini your good
work. JOHNq GRANT.F EE Alà able ee Sk on reus Dbsessu aSampie bttie to any addrema.FR Eer-patients aiso get the meditue

Ires* Prepared by the REX. PATHERt
KoarnoG of Fort Wayne, Imd., ince 1876, and
a0w by the

KOÇNIG MED. CO., CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold b>' Druiggi.ta et $1.00 Me botle, 6for 85.M0

Agents in Canadla -Tmic LXymAN BRos. & C.,
lT»., ToRoNTO; TaIS WixGATa CasmicAIC., IýTD., MONqTRIAL.

made, and attended with similar suc-i
ceas, the men dispersed, elated by the
bearty congratulations of Cardinal
Merry del Val.

JARNDYCE V. JARNDYCE

Colchester's oldest jnhabitant, Josephb
Jennings, bas just died in an alrnshouse
there at the age of 100. It was a dis-i
puted will in his fnxily wbicb led to1
the lawsuit on wbich Dickens foundedi
the case of Jarndyce v. Jarndyce in1
"Bleak House," A tablet in St. Pter's
Churcb, Cochester, to one of Jennings'si
relatives concerncd in the suit bears tbe1
words from Jeremiah, "Tbrough deceit
they refuse to know mne."

The Other Kingdom

The teacher had been instructing tbe
class about the tbree kingdoms of tbe
universe, and to make it plain she said,
"Everything in our scboolroom bc-
longs to one of the tbree kingdoms-
our desks to the vegetable kingdom,
our slates and pencils to the mineraI
kingdom, and littie Alice," she added,
looking down at the child nearest ber,
"«belongs to the animal kingdom."
Alice iooked up quite resentfully, and
ber eyes flled witb tears, as sbe an-
swered, "Teacher, I flnk you are mis-
taken, for my mamma says that al
ittle cbildren belong to the kingdom

of beavn."-Lippincott's Magazine.

Croup is Deadly'

It must be stopped quickly. Nothing
so sure as Nerviline. Give It internally,
and rub it on chest and throat-croup
soon vanishes. No docter can write a
more efficient prescription than Polson's
Nerviline, whicb reaches the trouble and
cures quickly. The marvelous power
of Nerviline will surprise you; it's the
best household rcrnedy for coughs, colds,
sore chest, croup, and internal pain of
every kînd. Large bottles bave been
sold by ahl dealers for nearly ffty
ycars at 25e. per bottle.

THE TIMES REFUSES

English as She is Wrote

M. S. vaz Diaz, director of the Dutch
news agcncy, tbe "Centraal Corre-
spondentiebureau voor Dagbladen,"
spondentiebureau voor Dagbladen,"
writîng frorn Raamgracht 12, Armster-
dam, invites us to suLmscribe to bis news
service and offers us a fortnight's trial
gratis. He sends, at the same tirne
a frst instalment of news, from wbich we
extract the following:-"Netberland
and the conference in Algericas.-.With
an eye upon the speedily expected
dividing of the attorneys in two parties,
after the occasion of the Frencb-Ger-
man difference, outcd the Dutcb press
the wisb. tbat now is explained wbicb
standingpoint tbe Dutcb attorneys will
take in this. It is desirable tbat
Net berlands in tbe retired position she
bas to so far kcpt, stili keeps. Closing
up by this group of neutral politics, the
party whicb was -formcd tbrougb
BRoosevelt's declaration, that the divi-
sion at tbe consuit tbrougb the United
States itself restrain, to the purest
business belongings and the securing
of the open-door on commerce domin-
ion."-London "Times."

Only in .jest

Weariman Ils this the office of
Quigley's Quick Cure?"

Patent Medicine Man-"Yes."
'Gimme six bottles for îny wife."

"Tried ail other remedies witbout
success, eh?"

"No; she ain't ill at ahI, but 1 saw
in your*advcrtiscment wbere a woman
wrote after taking six bottlcs, 'I arn a
different woman,' and I bave bhopes."

everytbîng if one but tries bard enough.'

CRABS IN RABBIT HUNT

Singular Metbod of Capturîng Game
Ernploycd by Englisb

Urchin

On a propcrty where the rabbit shoot-
ing was strictly preserved, upon tbe
soutbern coast of England, a boy was
maugbt witb two dead rabbits in bis
possession, and notbing tbat would ac-
count for their deccase. A searcb of bis
pocket revealed notbing but two live
crabs of small dimensions, the end of
a candle and a box of matches. Under
promise of release tbe urchin was per-
suadcd to disclose bis metbod of proced-
ure. First be selected a likely burrow,
and then stripped off bis clothes, put-
ing bis coat over one hole, bis trousers

over another, and bis shirt over the
tbird. H1e lit the candle and droppedi
a little grease upon the crab's back and
stuck tbe ligbtcd candle thereon, and
then put the crab at an unoccupied
opening. Straightway the frigbtencdj
torchbearer led sideways into the
darkness and explored theinems
deptbs, while the boy, expectant as a
terrier awaitcd events outside. Pres-
ently a rabbit bolted into the coat, as it
did so that boy was after it like a shot,
and boy, rabbit and coat alI rolled over
together, the boy rising from the fray
with the rabbit in bis clutcbes.-Ex.

DIVING FOR DEAD SEA SALT

Work tbat is Probably as Ancient asl
The HUrnan Race Itself

The awful desolation of the Dead
sea, wbicb lies riearly 1,300 feet below
the level of the Mediterranean, is broken
bere and there by the sait divers, wbosc
work is probably as ancient as the bu- 1
man race itself.

Prom remnotest antiquity, says tbe
Tecbnical World Magazine, tbe saIt of
the Dcad sea bas been collccted and
brougbt to tbe Jcrusalem market, wbere
it is used for cllring bides and for domes-
tic purposes. Dcad sea water contains
over 25 per cent. of solid substances, of
wbicb seven per cent. is chloride of
sodium, or common saît.

The Dead sea contains no living crea-
turc. Sea fisb put into its waters speed-
ily die. Not a single boat navigates
its strange waters, nor is tbere any
sign of life, save the isolated parties
of saît divers, wbo scmape and slowly
amass their glistening beaps of crystal
near the moutb of the Jordan.

When a sufficient cargo is made ready
a long strinlg of camels crosses the
dcsert and the sait is loaded'- up into
panniers or "sbwerrics," and taken into
Jerusalem, where it flnds a ready I
market.

Sait, as is well known,,bas been used
as currency from timje immemorial,
just as bricks of tea are used to-day in
central Asia, especiaily in the border-
land of China and Siberiat

DYSPEPSIA
à%%D

STOMACII DISORDERS
MATÂ BE QTJICKLY AND

PERMANENTLY CURED BY

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS.
Et. P. X A. bele, Maniwaki, Que., writes ne

ms iolowa: "'I deaire to thank you for your won-
derful cure, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Thme years mgo 1 had a very severe attack of
Dyqpepzia. I tried five of the best dotor I
aould flnd but they could do mne no gaod.

I wsm mdvised by a friend ta try Burdock
Blood Bitters and ta mny great surprise, miter
taking two botties. I was o perlectly cured
that I bave not had a aign af Dyspepsia, ince
I canrnot praise it too highly t amil ouffereru. In
my experience it isthe best 1ever used. Noth-
Ing for me 11k. B.B.B.

Dan'caccept & substitOte for Burdock Blood
Bittem .There lu otbing "just egood2'

The Pire Brigade at the Vatican THE HOLY FATHER'S "BAD
HABIT"

Perhaps there is no brar.ch of science
known to the world at present in which Talking to the Cardinals who had
the Palace of the Popes does niot lead corne to congratulate hlm on his seven-
the way. But few eould imagine that tieth birthday, Pins X. said: "I nover
its fire brigade stands in tbe front rank thought 1 would learn as much in my Ild
of fire-fighters. An interesting group days as 1 arn doing. For instance,"
was to be seen a few days since in the hie added with a suinny smile, "I write
Court of Belvedere within the Vatican mv namie without mussing up a cas-
walls. The Cardinal Secretary of State sock worth 200 francs." And hie ex-
together with several prelates and the plained: 'For years 1 had indulged in
commanders of the Noble and Swiss the liabit of wiping my pen on the left
Guards, were gathered to witness the sleeve of mny coat before 1 began and
firemen of the palace making a trial during writing. 0f course, that didn't

of their latest method of extinguishing miatter as long as 1 wore black clothes,
fire. A small building wbich was to be but when 1 donned the white Papal
removed to make way for anew residence habit, thiags looked different, and so
of -orne Papal officiais, being set on did 1 when I came from my writing rooin
fire at different points, the men got the For a time My valet didn't know where
order to advance. In a few moments 1 to get enougb clothes for me to wear.
scarcely a trace of ignition was to bel Then I1 deterxnined to break witb this
seen. On a second experimenit being 1 bad habit and I did. One can gîve up

gbuircb, Couvent and fltar
Construction, a $pecialty

Twenty Years oi Experience

L. DE JJUIOWSKI
SOffice,

ARCHITECT

420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipe

B oyd -'s
Chclates and
Confections

They seli best wheree thebest is s'id. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have made thern the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOY» OANDY CO.
WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

lmprovedi arm and
eîty é'roperty for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
rnanaged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GR1ASSIE
R]EAL fESTATE AGeN-TS

Phone 1557 507 Main Street!

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & (im[ck
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phono 2111

A man appeared tbe other day at the
counter of a post-officc and asked for
£5 wortb of silver. A bag marked "£5
silver" was banded to him by the clerk.
The man was about to depart wben it
occurred to the clerk that the "feel" of
the bag was different froÎn the ordinary
sack of silver. Then there flasbed upon
bim wbat he bad donc overnigbt.
Tired, and flot having at band a hag for
gold, be bad put into a five-pound siiver
bag one hundred sovereigns, and trusted
to memory to remove tbem in the morfi-
ing. It was that bag of sovereigns
wbich be bad now banded to the man
who was just disappcaring tbrough the
doorw-ay. To have explainedtecr
cumstances would bave bastene h
possessor's exit. "A moment, sir,"

IT
SSATISPIES

Vou can't look at a loaf of our*
"bread without bein.& tempted to

" eat a slice. It's iglit-sweet-*
Swell-browned, just as pdlatable as
.~it looks.*

S20 Loavesi $1.00
52MTONtS*

54Main Street. Phone 2623
Cor. Nons and Bannatyno.*

Phone 2599.
dos 01u Avenue, Phono 1344 *

jJames Richardson & Sons

WINNIPEG, DU..
GRAIN ANI) COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quo gaions furnished on all inda
o/ Grain

Trial consignments solicited

iru-cmcoc -----uDNU:nur

COAL & WOOD
JOSEPH FISHER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut
and Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT-DELIVERT
PHONE 3007

B; RITISH BEER BREWERIES
Manulacturers of

iGenuine English Aies
zand Stoutsj
Gurnteed pure and made of the

~,finest Englisb malt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are sold at

*local prîces. Ask your dealer for$:them or Phone 4843.

SAddress, WINNIPEG, MANl.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. XcOOLM

848 Portage Ave. Close ta Katofl'o
AIl kinds of cut and split wood alwaYs

on band. Sawing machine sent any'
where. Phono 2579

Teaniing Done

Give us a call when you ,want aul'
thing La English,French or Polish EookO'
Stationery, Fancy Gooda, Ohurch 0rns'
ments, Religious Articles ,Toys,PicturOO
and Frames at lowest prices. Beautl'
fui assortment of Prayer Beada froO
5e. up ta $17.00.

?j p- Wrfflanfl

cricd the clerk, "I'm not sure that there Cor. Main& ae t. - Wnig
s £5 wortb of silver in that bag." The masa et St. Boniface.
man came back and banded over the
bag. Tragedy was in bis cyca as be saw
the bundred sovereigns tipped out by Get your RUBBER STAMPS fr001

the clerk on to the counter.-St. James' the "Northwest Review," Office, cOt'
Gazette. Prineess St. and Cumnberland Ave.

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTHI AND
WEST

Connection with Canadian Northern trains from'

points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent

PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET J
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THE WORLD'S LARGEST LINER

Another sipping record is being es-
tablisbed by Messrs. Harland and Wolff,
Of Blelfast. The White Star liner
Adriatie, now under construction at

the Queen's Island, will bave a tonnage

Of 25,000 and a lengtb of 710k ft., a
breadtb of 75 ft., and a deptb of 50 ft.
She will bc the largest vesse 1 in the
World.

The record was previously beld by the

-Baltic, also hujît for the White Star
Line by Messrs. Harland and Wolff.

kSbe bad a tonnage of 23,876, 1,124 tons

less than tbe new vessel, wich she ex-

Ceeds in length, however, by 15 ft. The

nearest approach in size to these ves-

sels is the Amerîka--23,000 tons, be-

longing to the Hianîburg American, but

'with their new vessel the White Star

M'ill again be well abead of all rivaIs.

Tbe following table gives the tonnage

'f tbe world's largest vessels:

Adriatic (White Star), building
Baltie (White Star) ..........
Amaerîlca (German) ..........
Cedrjc (White Star)..........
Celtie (WhVite Star) ..........
Minnesota (United States) - - -
Carmania (Cunard) ..........
Xaiser Wilbelm IL. (Germany)
Caronia (Cunard) ............
Oceanic (Wbite Star) ........
Deutschand (German) ...

La Provence (France) ........
Rronprinz Wilhelm (German)
l{ronprinz Wilbelm (German)
Camnpania (Cunard)..........

25,000
23,876
23,000
21,000
20,904
20,716
20,000
20,000
19,594
17,274
16,502
15.000
12,950
14:800
12,950

MORE PEERS IN TRADE

Society is getting more and more

businesslike, and now it is interestingi

to note that several well-known people1

have gone in for the carpet industry.1
The Ducbess of Sutherland bas started'
carpet..making at Helmsdale in Suther-1

landshire. And this eliterprise bas1

found work for many women whose1

Source of income had been diminisbedg
by the failure of the fishing on the1

lighland coasts.1
Then the Earl of Pembroke basi

started a carpet factory at Wilton oni

trictly business lines. The Earl of1
Raduor and Sir John Dickson Poyiideri

have joined in the scheme and a small

Private company bas been formed with,

a capital of $100,000. Axminster car-

Pets of fine quality are produced whicb

ecost about 6 guineas ($30) a yard, and

each of these yards contains about

186,000 kaots of wool.-Excbange.

Jahait English

The following piece of "lEnglisb as

shle is wrote" is refresbhingly different

from the specimens usually quoted. Iti
-was written by a native of Jaluit, One

'f the Marshall group of Islands, and

describes a hurricane wbich devastated

that and other Soutb Sea islatids a few

nontbs ago. 'II write," be sayS, "Of

tbe 'destruction wicb bas corne ta us,
but it is more than I can do. In the

timne before sunset a great wave came
from the soutb-east and washed over

the island lîke the breakers on a reef.

A big wind, more than I have seen from

the time I was ittîe until I write this

letter, blew upon us. I could not see

the sky because of the trees and parts

Of bouses that were flying about. At

this time I stood up and looked about

rie and this is wbat I saw-Wben a

h'Ouse began to faîl, it was destroyed

frst at the top, and each piece was by

itself, as if taken ta pieces by the h and

Of man. After a little I saw my iran

tank tbat used to stand by the kitchea,
rite and go hefore the wind like a little

Piece of paper. The whole island is

flaked, like a strip of sand. In that day

a man was like a leaf for ligbtness, and

there was no strength wthin bim ta

Witstand tbe power of tbe Starm.

No one expected ta live througb that

iigt. The wind took up and threW

Us lîke sumetbing wbich was flot heitvY'

and because of tbis we were scattered,

and not able to look otfrec

Other very much.-Exdhange.

"Thebookeepe opned tbe envelope

trembling and eager. Wti a i

emnployer's pbotograph.

"«'W/dl,' asked the banker, 'wbat do

Yau tbink of it?'
I'It's just you like,' said tbe book-

keeper."

A Good Reason2
A littie girl of five years went oJut ta

&tea Party, and during the evening

bier sasb became untied.

"Tic my sasb, please,"» she said ta ber

hostess.
"«Can't you tie it yourselfY asked

the lady.
"Of course I can't."
Wby not?"
"'Because I'm in front,"e said the ch ild,

--surPrised at the elder'5 5tupidity.

He Had.n't Changed

"It's a great thing to do your work
well, and a great thing to know that

your work is appreciated," remarked

Jacob Ruis, the sociologist, to a working-

man's club.
"There was a middle-aged book-

keeper, who for twenty-five years had

faithfully served à millionaire bank-

er, and his salary was just twenty-five

dollars a week. He hardly expected

that bis employer would remember the

twenty-fifth anniversary of the begnmg

of bis service, but he misjudged the

old man.
"'George,' said the banker, 'to-day

ends the twenty-fifth year of your work

for me, and you have worked steadily

and well. In this envelope is a momen-

to of the occasion.'

NOT OCCUPYING THE LAND

The "Messenger" learns that "the

government having forccd the sale of the

friars' lands, now finds that the people

are not occupyiflg them very eagerly or

very rapidly. The records of the land

offices show that only 118 applications

under the homestead law have been

filed during the years it bas been in

force. The law entitled every citizenà

of the Philippines and every American4

citizen a homestead of forty';,'acres,

simply for the asking. Thousands of

acres of fertile land rernain unbroken.i

Tbe people seem to prefer to live on somei

large hacienda, payiflg rent for theirj

homes and workiiig a part of the groundi

on shares with the owner. Many, in-

deed, are too poor to branch out inde-

pendently, but wth a little effort theyi

might manage. Papers wbîch opposed

the purchase of the lands now dlaima

they are vindicated in their opposition.i

Tbey predict that the government will4

have to retain possession of the lands,

purchased, operate themn and take theq

place of the friars, or sel 1 them to somei

other corporation that will cultivatei

them along the samne lines as the re-j

ligious. corporations. The friars, it i15

stated,' produced more from these

estatesthan the governmnent will ever

get fromn them. AlI tbese facts make

interestiflg reading if we remember

iwhat we were told about the exclusion,

of the- Filipîno from fertile lands by

the rapanious friars."

More DeadiF ThaD Famine

Neglected catarrh sooner or luter

causes consumption wbich destrays

more human beings tbani famine and

war cambifled. Tbe way "Catarrho-

zone" cures catarrh is very simple; it

first kilîs the germs that cause the

irritation; then by soothing away the

congestion and inflamm~ation it cures the

discharge, hawking and dropping in the

throat. "I suffered so continullyfrom

nasal catarrh" wrtes Ernest R. l)akii

of Rosemont, "1that I scardely knew

what it was ta be free from .headache

and pain over the eyes. Caturrbozofle

relieved me at once and miade a thorough

cure." No other remedy cures like

"Ctrhzoe-r it for your next

cold.

OLD TIME TRAVELLING

The first stage coach between the two

capitals, London and Edinburgh, ap-

pears to, have been started in 1658. It

ria once a fortnight, and the fare was

[£4. The time taken to the journey

is not accurate]y known, but between

Y®rk and London it was four days.

This lavish systeixi of communication

was niot, however, kept up, as in 1763

the coach ran between London and

Edinburgh once a mnonth oily, taking

n fortnigbt, if the weatber was favor-

able to the journeY. In the days of

stagecoaches people sonletimTes cluhbed

togetber and hired a poatchaise for

their journey as being quicker and less

expensive, and Scottisb newspapers

occasionally contai ned advertisenmnts

to the effect t.hat a persan about to pro-

--eed t Londo would be glad to hear

LIVER COMPLOJT.
The liver la the largest gand in the. bodY; its

001M in ata taie from the blood the. PrOPerties
whieh forma bile. When the liver fa tarpid and
infiamed it Cano0t urnish bile ta the bOweis.
cauing themt10become bound and costive. The.
aYmnPtansama a feeling of fuineas or weight in

the right aide. and shooting pains in the canme
region, pains between the shoulders, yelowfOss
cd the skin and eyes, bowels frregular, costed
tongue, bad tante in the. morning, etc.

1YILBURN'S
LAXA- LIVE R

PILLS
Mt Phassant and eaay ta take, do n80* Pe.
weke or aleken, never fail in their effects. and
are by far the. safet and quicket remedi for
ail di-ese or diBrjera of the liver.

Price 2,5 cents, or 5 bottlea for $1.00,
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. MILbura(Co., Liiited,
Toronto, Ont.

Demagogism

Cardinal Gibbons makes no bones
about sayîng what b, thinks Of the
demnagogue who travels under the cloak
of socialism. He ,ays:

"The Most Mischîevous and dangerous
individual to bc met with in the com-
munity is the demnagog,îe who is habitu-
ally sowing broadcast the seeds of dis-
content among tbe people. He is dis-
seminating the baneful doctrine Of sOci-
alism, wbich would bring all men down
ta a dçad level, would pAralyze indus-

try and destroy al beaîthy competition.I
Tbe demagogue is blaming fortune and
society, hlaming the ricb for the con-
dition of the Poor and the laboring
classes. He has not the capacity ta
discern that after all due alowances
are made for human energy this varied

condition of Society must result from

a law of life estahlisbed by an over-
ruling Providence.-E X.

C OLIL LEHIGI4 VALLEY

GOAL

W OOD STEAMI GOAL

1). . ADnM!s
Sole agent for L£THfBBnWGE CoAl

193 Lombard,

J. B. HIRSClIMAN
PRfC T/CA#L PLINBIN

GAS AN sTrEAM FIT TING

Resdence 219OGN V
714 PACIFIC AVE. itaaMI~aKL

Near Nea St.WNMF

p]EONE 1022
GO TO

For Fine photorapj!!

490 -MainIS ,Wnnipeg

WMhy be Tied Io a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat anly wbere, when

and as long as you wvant it.

Cali 4nd see these staves before

buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 portge Avenue

First Communlionl
Suits

F ior Boys
In Black,' Blue. ,)oted, and
Serge, al size& 24 ta 30.

Pricea range item $8.50 10 $à-00'

Our Mens
Shirt Sale

la la full blait, 50 dozen Fine

Cambria Shirts, gale Price 7fc.

D. T. DEE4JAN
su UmMAfiU., wfNSnE

Get your ]Zubber slumps from The.
Moore prlntlng C0. L4L, Corner Pria-
coma St. ad Oumb.lad Ave.

Maple Le,
Reiiovating

'PIleNE 482

Our New Addrenss
96 ALBERT.
Two Doors North of Me

OUR BUSINES
e2leaniq
Pressing
Repayring
Altering ain
Dyeing

LADIES' ANDg
CLOT IlES

OFFICE 'PHlONE RESODENCE -PHONE

413 498

Kfri, BawiI, McNaiee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking %Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

Fror EEST SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSINO COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry CIeaning a Specialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the smal Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short

notice.

1 1

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. X. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northweat
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

01FFICERS 0F DRANCH 52 .X.E.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lst Vce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lely, 5o0 prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhall-Bro. G. Gadnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. O

Eddy, L. O. Genet, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lat and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Blocks
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANCE 163
C.M.]B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrir,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lt Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinki, 180 Austin

Street.
Assit. Re.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Tresurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

C ath olic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCEK, PORTAGE AVE
Establishd 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the mos

central part of the city, the roomae are
large, commodjous and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemn visiting the city
are cordially invited to viit the Club.
jOpen every day from, Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor. 0. Maarln
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

%,ad model, ,ka" or ophoto,. forf«reput~
Ca p l lbliIty. AI) buidnau e iden ai

LeAID.oOE fi. E Painas7*1hla Tl
How to Obt&s el ; SSI ~ t« . W bat 1 =tog

Wl, Hs.Sow t4 Get a Ptner. .xPlaiab.a
m.ch.,,f nenmovom aI, nd oSnui » 00 Othu

lubjeeti oimpfftaces to lavenbon. iddrt.a5,H .IL WILLSON & Co. A"
Dix 93 WHIioa Id. WA3HliNUTO, 0.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & ALTAIL

Goode of Goad Value.

Mdatyre Bock Opp. Merchabum

GET TOUR RUBI TAXPS et
Tho Northw.ut Ieview, cor. pxtaeff
Ut. anad Omberlaiad Avé.

r
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ýaf IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

W orks Pastor, Rev. A. A. HRI .
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

z instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,

STREET 7.15 p.m
Catechism n the church, 3 p.m.

ariaggl lotel N.B.-Meeting af the Children of
S: Mary, 2:d and 4th Sunday in the

Mot,4p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
nd urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every

day in the morning before Mass.

GENT'S C. M. B. A.
AgnsfteCMB..frtePo

1 la VICA.8, Expruchet
TCLSPHONE
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satis!actory ini every way can always be1
our Yards.

THE PRIMES
PLEASE YI

THE

Winnipeg Paint &
LIMITEI

Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., F

CIIIRClI ON, SCNOOL AND MOI
WVe make a speciaty of Plumbing, Steamn and Hot Water fleating andC

ýIntitutlons s-eh as the above. Throughout the Territories we bave fit
Chrhs onvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire Bal

Bstimates Furnisbed on 8APPlication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULI

Standard Piumbing Co. 2G)6 Fort MI
Phone 329 WINNIPEG,

M))EX)EX)))E>E>>EXXEEXEEM)XX)EE?EXeEE

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Pond of Music ?

Then yen will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wondenfully brlliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They anc easy te play on, and they are
easy te pay for. Our prices are
astonishiegly low, and we can make
terrus that will surely satisf y ye.
Don't fail te sec what wc can effer yen
before yen purchase a Piano lscwhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
"S8 Portage Ave.

WfliNjIPEBG - - MAN.g*

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we seli
is mnade on the premises. We
can make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and miake to your own
specifications. Give us a caîl,
it will repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

Local arrangements arc now being
conîpletcd for the meetings here. The
work cf the institution cf the branch
will begin on Saturday mrnmng and will
continue tili 7 p.m. At the conclusion
of the Lodgc work a banquet wiil be
scrvcd te the viiting brethrcn by thel
Winnipeg nienbers.ý Both the itual-
istic service dtîning the aftcnnoon, and
the banquet in the cvcning will be
strictiy private, none but membens Of
the order being admitted te othen furie-
tions.

Ie addition te the mcm bers of the
order, it is anticipated that about fcrty
ladies, wives cf membens, wilI spend
Saturday and Sunday in the city. Win- j
nipeg ladies inteneated ini the formationJ
cf the ncw lodgc will entertain the visit-
ing ladies during the afternoon. A tes
wili bc given, and the visitons will be
driven about the city. On Thursdayà
aftcmnoon of the present week a meeting
of the ladies intcncated ie the event wiii
be held in St. Mary's hall. The com-
mittec cf gentlemen in charge of:ý1the
arrangements wili also bc present and
a conterece will be hcld and ail plans
fully discussetl. 1. X
e' On Sunday înonning at 'll'< o'cloc k
ail tbc visitons will attend Iligh Mlass in
St. Mary's chîirch. The centre cf the1
church wiil, if possible, be reserveti for
strangers, and the sermion will be prcach
cd by the 11ev. Father Riondaîî, of St.
Paul, well known as Onîe cf the mnost dc-
quent pulpit orators ini the -United
States.

l)uring the afternoon, the visitera
ivili be driven about the c ity and at five
o'clock they wili take the evcning train
for the south.

The Order
The order of the Kilights of Couimbus

occuPies the saine place i0 the (iatholic
Chureh that the XaSonic order does in
the Protestant Church. If, is a secret
socicty within the Church fornied for
the pin-pose cf advanciiîg the intenesta
cf Cathoiics bothiiidividuallv antI col-
lcctîvcly. It etubraces within i ha mcm-
bership alitiost all the lcading Catbouic
cf the cities ini which it is cstablished,
and is recogiîized as the great, Catholie
entier. A large nriuber of Winnipeg
Catholica will be adrnittcd to e mber-
ship ii tihe branch te be formed here.
In eonnecticu with the %vorj cf the
order, ai) insurance feature is iîîai:îtain-
cd, but tiia lenîctît is net enipbasized.
It is rcganded as Otie cf the miner cie-
dents, the chief features cf the work of
the order being cf a differeît inature.

1The canîdidates whO ill fernu the first
cotîtcil of Winnipeg have selected the
following as a colînittce of arnangei
meula: T. D. Deegan, J. E. O'Connor,
Dr. J. K. Barretti, F. W. Rlussell, J. J.
Callahati, Noriîîîîî Linîdsay, H. H. Cet-
tirnghaîîî, A. J. H. Dubluc, L. Cardinal,
T. J. Langford. O. Marrnm, J. Bernier,
L. Villenoy, D. Smith.

These gentlemnu vill ieîet to consider
ail arrangements for the evecti at the
roonîs cf the Catholie Club tii evcning
at 8.--FreePress, April 17.

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and 4
4 Convents a Specialty

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmiths, Gas and Steamn Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers .

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND) KITCHENS
DEALERS IN

4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead'Pipes, Pumps,
4 Metalie Ceilingý, Fire Escapes, etc.4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

Those who buy a piano oughtto pay as much aittenton totherecordd reputation of a piano
ais the piano itseif. They eught

HI! to pay more attention to its2musical qualte hnt h ae

The Mason & Risch

Isamusical instrument before
iis an article of furniture, yet
iis an instrument that wouidbeautify 'any rooru.for

N~o piano hias a better record.

356 MAIN STREET . WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copiles Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.-
With 2 Ye ars' Subseription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review' by mentioning its na'ewe he aiupnteadetsr

'AM

MANITOBA THE LAN~D 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farniers expcnded over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returtis show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural ('ollege est.ablished.
5. Land everywhere ini the Province continues to increase in

value. it now ranges frorri $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.
TO PROSPECTIVE'SETTLERS

Coming fo the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping f0 obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for saile by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Mantoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. IHARTNEY617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

BRANCH 0F
NEW OATHOLIC ORDER
+ areBoy !th Kiht o olmbTho AUEX, BLACK LUMBER Co, Liinited

+ Lare Boy ofthe nighs ofColubus)ealers inail kîins of
fozd t + to Visît Wnnipeg. PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, - -

+ Several hundred niemibers of the se- SPRUCE. HARDWOOD I...
+ cret, society, the I1îights of Columbus,

SiWILL +. thnoj etsatc anîd influextial Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sasb Doors,
) T0 + ahlcassociation on the cniet and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.+ will arrive in theccity con Saturday nîorn- SIAEGVN CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS ODR OIIEucontracta. + iiîg, the 28th instant, and will spend SficaSGEn ad:CR.ORISAV.aiGI DSFSLTcan furnish + Satîîrday and Sunday bere.OfcesdYr:CO.HGIS VEai LDTN S.rior lumber 4' The object of the'special trip cf the PHONE 598 WINNIPPEG, MAN.

e cise can + Knights to this city is to organize aà____
+ branch of the order. For thepast three

+vears local Catholie people. have been ne-igatigs ihthe leading officiais of the*aociatioli t. coule to, Winnipeg -aud E i i GS*
L uuaSS Co. * bgnopertions nere. The ord.er is, ~ Established 1846

D + bhowever. exceedinely slow in beginning .~ver 400.000%anuifactured and sold*+ or instituting new branches, the pur- We carry a representativ'c stock of these renowned organs and would*+I oue 4 pose of the officiais being to, exercise b'lae osn h SE aaou n rc+ very great care both in the selection of 4 e'leaed te se nde TEntalges ad rie+--4-++ +the localities wherc branches rnay i)e RW NTER & LEEM ING *organized, and aise ini the choice of the
meinhers cf the varions branches when4 GOURLAY, W INT R &*EM N
the decision te open there has been 4 279 DO A D S R E , W n iereached. After several ycars cf negco- Alfred A. C.odd, Manager*
tiations, the decision to come te Win-4*

)EE>>EEE> nipeg was reachcd and arrangements
u~mwau ~have now been conîplcted te mun one orSITAL twoaspccial trains te the city froru the

las Fiting o , a nd also pessibly a special train
ted numerous~ from the east. Having decided te take jl~ f tifrtn O U it
tifaction. this step, the officials cf the order ruade Q aa special effort te get a moat nepresenta- 'the.,D tive body cf inen te make the trip, and

~treet amnong the Visitera te the city at. the
Str.et close cf the menh, will be many cf the, MAN * lcading Cathelie business mec of the

nerthwestere States.

A large Party will corne nerth freru
- St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and frein

leading tewns and cities cf Minuesota
and Wýisconain. -Many Knights will aIse Infernf
couic fromi Farge and Grand Forks. and Mchn

large contingent will corne ie frorumnode iWestern COntario. Eg odsaruc
Local Programme M RRI ris bezt in


